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once in nn effort to develop the oil
sand encountered In the llytnnn well
around 1300 feet. It is planned to
drill several wells down to this oil
mind,

Dlirlinm No. 2 of the Chicago-Texa- s

Oil & Gas Syndicate, one and
one half miles south of here has
been on the pump dally for the pnst
week. Euch day the well is pumped.
It shows nn Incrensed output of olj.
It is believed that when the well
clears Itself of accumulated linpedl--
ment, the production will be ma
terially Increased. In the meantime,
preparationsfor drilling Durhum No.
3 is going forward.

The Magnolia Company's Mary
Foster well No. 1, in W. L. Foster's
Mitchell county pasture near Iatan,
30 miles northwest of here, is mak-
ing around 180 barrelsper day. The
Company now has storage for about
3000 barrels, and a pipe line to the
railroad at Iatan. The Magnolia well
COO feet south of the Foster well la

drilling around COO feet.

Clark well No. 2, 13 miles south-eas- t

tof here, is drilling in th4 red
beds around 1050 feet.

White Eagle Company'sMills Well.

11 miles southwest of here, is drill-

ing past 1135 feet.
The Hull well, 17 miles south-

west is drilling past 3325.
Wrightsman's Foster No. 1. 13

miles southwest of town, in hard
gray lime around 2735 feet.

Douthit well No. 1. eighteen miles
northwest, is drilling past 1700 feet.

The Fred Hyer well No. 1, on the-S-.

E. 1-- 4 of section 139, Block 29,

W. & N. Ily. Co., 25 miles north-
west of here, is drilling past 900

feet Sterling City News-Recor-d.

Big lake Oil Co. Drill Nine Wells

Texon, Oct. 13 The Big Lake Oil

Company hasannounced the follow-

ing nine locations for new wells,

preliminary work on which will

start at once:
No. 20A, 100 feet due west from

No. 20; No. 25A. 100 feet due west

Of No. 25; No. 23A. 100 feet due
north of No. 23; No. 51, in the

Y"u" fsniithenst corner of -- the northwest
quarter of the northeastquarter of

section 1, block 2, (this will replace
well No. 17); No. 52, in the north-

west corner of the northwest quar-

ter of tbe southeastquarter of sec-

tion 1, block 2; No. 53, in the south-

east corne of the southwest quarter
of the southeastquarter of section 1.

block 2; No. 54, In the northwest
corner of the northeastquarter of

the northwestquarter of section 36,

block 1; No. 55. In the northwest
corner of the northeast quarter of

the southwest quarter of section 25

block 9; No. 50, in the northwest
corner of the southwest quarter of

the northeastquarter of section 31.

block 1.

Itengan County Drilling Iteport
Humble, Powell No. 2, drilling at

2G20 feet.
, Humble, Powell No. 1, flowing 20

barrels daily.
Humble, Harris, drilling at 2525

feet.
Gulf Company, section .31, block

12, university lands, drilling at

2688 feet,
J. S. Cook Company, section 14

In block 29, university, fishing.
Red Ball, section 5, block 29, uni-

versity, repairing.
Couch, Cumberland Company,

shut down.
Bill Schaffer, section 9. block 47.

university, drilling at 900 feet.
Armstrong-Cam- p, repairing.
Baker-Marlan- d, shut down.
Big Mesa, section 17. block 3.

Upton county, fishing.
Gulf Company, Sowell, section 28.

block G8, university, drilling at 1200

feet. Salt 1110 feet.
KIrby Company, section 3047, in

block 24, Irion county, drilling at

1200 feet.
Humphreys Company, section 69,

block 1, Reagan county, Sawyer1Cat-

tle Co,, rigging up.
Virginln-Te- x Co., Irion county,

drilling at 2120 feet.
Poto Hoffman No. 2. rigging up.

Simon et hI, shut down,
Mnrland-Tod- d, section 17. block

WX, rigging up. Crockett county.
Humble Powell No. 2, will drill In

this week. Less than 50 feet to drill
Harris Iumblo Is down to critical

point. Looks liko production. , Big

Lake News,

With no business buildings avail-

able for any firm or firms desiring
to locate In our city, and no desir-
ably located, modern dwellings for
rent, we can't hope to rnako much

progrqpa. It'a not good policy tp
Invita new folks to come If you can't

pritig IfcraBb V

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, October23, 1925 By T. E. Jordan
WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLl'Il

A goodly number were in attend-
ance, a snappy meeting was in
order and an adjournment promptly
at one oclock marked this week's
meeting of the WednesdayLuncheon
club. The "eats" were much better
than usual and this helped consliU
ernbly.

Jno. F. Wolontt who served as
toastmasttT said th- - sppwheB would
be short and sweet as tho adoption
of n charter and by-la- and the
election of officers of the club would
be the main oider of business.

The WednesdayLuncheon Club Is
to be the name of the permanent
organization and eer businessman
professional man. tanner, railroad
man and laborer can become a full-fledge- d

memlT upon payment of
the regular monthly dues of ?2.50
Club Plumbers must pay for gue.stt
invited to luncheon, except same bi
invited by directors or toastmastcr

Hobt. T. Piner re-rea-d the cbartei
which had been read at the previom
meeting and after one or twr
changes it was ndoptd.

Mr. Piner tendered his reslgna
tion and theresignation of 'the othe:
officers of the club so the olocttoi
of Officers might be entered Into a'
this time.

For t ho office of goiiTal chair-
man, the following were nominated:
Rev. R. L. Owen. J. F. Wolcott and
C. W. Cunningham; Rev. H. L.

Owen lx'iriK elected.
For first vice-chairm- J. F. Wol-

cott was nominated and his election
by acclamation followed.

For second vice-chairm- Wm.
Fisher and W. W. Rix were nomi-

nated, and Mr. Fisher was elected.
For chairman of arrangement

committee James Wilson wns nomi-

nated; and elected by acclamation.
For kitchen police, Sam Hall and

W. G. Hayden were nominated and
told to get returns.

There being no other offices with
in the gift of the organization toast-mast- er

Wolcott said there was time
for a tew short talks and called on
Rev. Owen to tell how it felt to be
elected. Rev. Owen said he thought
he could have picked a better look-

ing fellow for the place but that he
was willing to tackle the job and
would do bis best. He suggested
dividing the membership into about
four squadsand let them competeas
to furnishing the snnppiest pro-

gram. He said he would call the
officers together at an early date
and map out someplans for the club

Mayor Clyde E. Thomas was call
ed upon to tejl the s some-

thing of the plans for paving the
streets of Big Spring. Mayor Thom-

as stated that R. W. Baker had been
employed as City Engi"eer nnd In-

structed to prepare plats for pnvlng
He will need at least two months to
preparesuch plans so It will be possl

Me' to sart paving early next year

Mr Thomas htnted that City Engl

it 'd Buker was also going to pre-

pare gri'de lines for the entire citv

So if you are ready to build a side-

walk in front of your home the clt

will furnish you a grade line with-

out the cost of a surveyor's fee.
Wm. Fisher was asked to give his

opinion as to widening the side-

walks when the paving was laid in

tbe business section. Mr. Fisher
said if we haul saloons here he

would be In favor of making the
sidewalks wider, but he didn't see

much need for It while the Volstead

law was in effect. However. If It

would bo a benefit to widen the
sidewalks ho was in favor of It. He

suggestedthat the weekly meetings

take up matters of this kind nnd

when necessarygo to the City Coun-

cil and Commissioners' Court and

ask for measures that will benefit

our city and county. Asked as to

paying for paving the Mayor stated

that property owners were to pay

one-sixt-h down and the balance' In

five equal annual payments at 6 per

-- out interest.
T S. Currio, when caljed upon

stated he did not favor wldunlng tho

sidewalks. Ho arso pointed oiu
of packing and tamping

thi) lines wbero waterworks mains

had been put In before paving work

whh begun.
I'oasimiiktor Wolcott also suggest-

ed that whllo wo wore on the job

of fixing ! our towu thllt wo ",l,ko

nil sldewulk cui'bs lino up and also
of awnings In

roquiro an ovonlng-u-p

front of businessbouses. All awn-

ings ho said should ho the samo dis-

tanceahoro tho slduwalk.

Mrs L, I". Kroornnn returned

Tuesday ovonlng from a visit with

relative in El Paw,

HOWARD COUNTY EXHIBIT AT THE DALLAS FAIR

This exhibit won twenty-thir-d prize for Howard County at tho Dallas Fair. The exhlhlt Is in charge of
Miss Nell Hatch, secretary of the Big Spring Chamber of t onunerce. Aa Howard County held forty-secon-d

place last year tills splendid showing wherein our county passed nineteen others in tln race for a gain of G5
per cent in points is an especially fine showing nnd this seasonhas beenanything but a favornblo one.

Under the write-u- p of tin big
Fair in the issue of Monday

October 20th. the Dallas News has
the, following concerning the How
ard county exhibit:

The Howard county exhibit, a
West Texas exhibition, is in charge
of Miss Nell Hatch, secretary of tin
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
and one of the few women chamber
of conimir"" executives in the Suite
Products shown in the exhibit were
gathered through the assistance of
Roy Clrei n, a farmer of Big Sprint?
The showing of the exhibit at the
State Fair was financed by the Dig

Spring Chamber of Commerce.
The background design of this

exhibit is one of the attractive anr
ingenious backgrounds to be found
in the rows of county exhibits. It
features Big Spring, the county sear
of Howard county, showing this town
at the junction of the Bankhead Na-

tional Highway and the Glacier to
Gulf Highway. It emp!.Tizs the
fact that Big Spring, reached by rail
over the Texas & Pacific, Is of eas
accessand when reached furnishes
an operation point for the growini!
of virtually any crop that will flour-

ish in the soil of West Texas and
there are many such crops.

A big rectangular poster is used
as the central piece of the design
Against the background of tlilh pos-

ter the two highways mentioned are
shown A miniature bale of cotton,
held together by bands gilded by
jrold. Is set In a position just above
the junction of The two highways,
marking the location of Big Spring
Corn, oats, wheat, white and r d

mllo maize, feterlta nnd millet hied
are used in the decorative scheme
The background wns designed by
Elmo Wasson of Big Spring.

Grain .sorghums are stressed In

the Howard county exhibit. Cotton
is also raised in considerable quan-

tities in that county. A yield of
23.000 bales being produced in 19 24

with tho yield for the present year
being estimated as about the same

Very llttlo corn is grown in the
county though fine feed crops, grain
and sweet sorghums are produced.
Sweet sorghums displayed Include
sudau, red top cano and the like.

In tho vegetable display are in-

cluded sweot potatoes, beans, car-

rots, bell pepper,'beets, onions and
cabbage",watermelons, kershaws and
pumpkins. Canned .apples, pears
peaches,strawberries, cherries and
figs represent the fruit exhibit.

Ono of tho most Interesting ex-

hibits In tho Howard county display
Is found In tho fine samples of pea-

nuts. Theso came from the only
peanut crop of any Importance pro-

duced in tho county this year, being
from tho farm of C. F. Morris, eight
miles north of Big Spring. Mr Mor-

ris, who cultivates a farm of 1,280
acres, planted peanutson a 250-ac- n

tract, on which cotton has been
grown for years, for the purpose of
enriching tho 'land. Itriln camo at
just the right time and tho peanut
harvest proved a very rich ono. Var-

ious ones who huvo Hoen the crop
estimate, according to Miss Hatch,
that Mr. Morris Will harvest ?2Q,000
worth of peanut hay alono

In addition to fertilizing bis cot
ton land, tho peanutshave furnished
U flno food for the herd of 800 hogs

on Mr. Morris' farm. Barley was
planted between the peanut rows.

A Federal experimental farm is
located at Big Spring, and many of
the Federal farm experts who have
been there have Inspectedthe Morris
peanut crop and declared, Miss Hatch
said, that nothing better than plant-
ing the lanxl in peanuts could have
been done to fertilize the acreage
The land will be planted in cotton
next season when the value of tht
fertilization method employed bv
Mr. Morris will be given a practical
est.

Paul T. Vickers, secretary of the
"I'dlund Chumber of Commeerce.
who. is a believer in strewing floweni
for the living, writes from Dallas
and after complimenting the How-r- d

comity exhibit at the Dallas
Fair adds that the big share of It?
ucccs is' due to the efforts of Miss

Veil Hatch, who is in charge of
'ame Hesays "Big Spring ought to
')e proud of Miss Hatch and I

Imagine Ik. She has madetwo short
talks at banquets for exhibitors here
und mode a hit each time with he:
naive humor.

"She Is on the job here telling of
lie glorieH of Howard county. Shi
s one of the most popular secro--

.ri's among the commercial club
e returies of Texas becauseof hei
.ho'esouled, frank, energetic wa
' 'loir-- hings. Congratulations to

Big Spring on having n secretary
who can accomplish things."

nn; spring stkkrh di:fi:t
ROSCOH BY SCORE OK 1

I The Big Spring Steers defeatedthe
Roscoe football team on the local
gridiron last Friday afternoon, the
contest ending with a score of 1 to
0. The Steers displayed their
ability to a good advantage in this
game, and the Roscoe teamr proved
less dangerous than it t

to be by the record it had made for
itself In 'the other contests played
this season.

The home team went into the game
with tho vim and confidence of
winners, which helped a long way in i

making them thevictors.
Spectacular plays were made by

the Johnson brothers, McGinnls and
other membersof the team. An ex-

hibition of tho fundamentals of foot
ball was displayed by tbe team as a

flee, and with tho inlurles mem- -'

about up.j8,oro
'etaro

teams that they meet from until
of tho season. Steers

aro In great shape meet the San
Angelo team next Friday after-
noon, and wo are' expecting thorn to
do tho up right.

enthusiastic crowd
the Roscou anil the pep squad
was on huntl to do Its s)mro in
bringing homo victory.

MINIM I'M TEMPERATIRE
TIURTY.FOUR JJEGREES

On Monduy morning was tho cold-

est snap ot full, according to
J, Keating, superintendent of

the U. S. Experiment Station, here.
On Monday morning tho ther-

mometer at tho station registered 34
degrees.

CLEAN-C- P INSPEt TION
NOW IX "--' PROGRESS

Official inspection of the various
districts in the city Is now In pro-
gress, and an announcement of tho
prize winners deciest districts

11 be announced In our next week's
.ssue. Since the close of the clean-
up campaign, the committee has
been inspecting tbe different areas,
but tbe work is incomplete at this
time.

The school children have turned
In their reports stating the amount

cleaning up each one has
nnd giving tho addressof the prem
ises cleaned. This datn will aid tho
inspectors in determining tho dis-

trict which had the most work done,
but n visit will be paid to the dif-

ferent places.
Good results have been obtained

jn moHt districts from this clean up
work, and a cleaner and healthier
qity is ours since the campaign has
been enrried on.

COACH JACK IIRYA.V
IN DALLAS S NITAUIUM

Tho injury sustained by Coach
Jack Bryan, while in scrlmmago
with tho High School football team
last week, proved to be a serious
ne. and he, found it necessary to

eo4 to Dallas for treatment. Tho
ligaments In his left shoulder were
so badly torn from the muscles,
that it was necessary for him to
have a portion of tho ligament on
one of legs removed and placed
In his shoulder. The injuiy was in- -,

det ( n painful one. and Mr. Bryan
will h.ivo, to remain In the Sanitar-
ium for the next two weeks, and will
be out of the football game for
practically the,rest of the season.

COTTON RECEIPTS ISM HALES
Up to Thursday morning Public

Weigier W. Angel had received
4303 bales cotton at Big Spring.
This is an increase 1000 bales
over last week's receipts and Is a
good showing when you consider
that wo have had unfavorable
weather about half the Tho
largest amount received for any ono"
day of the past week was 287 bales
received Wednesday.

The total receipts at Coahomaaro
now around 1500 bales making a
total of more than 4 800 bales for

whole, following t big week of prac tht' roty.
of With more threateningweathor In

U aDIears as. though our far-w-ehers of the team patched
wl" ,,H montha ''('r8 Bnthor-t- obelieve that our boys going

turn tho odds agalnBt tho other ,nB ,1,olr crP"- -
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W It. SETTLES PLANS
TO III'ILI) NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'it. Settles plan
to build a handsome brick home in
tbe Cole and Strahorn addition,
sometime in the near futuro. Tho
work on their servalits houso and
garage was started this week, and
the progress on thorn is well under-
way. Mr. und Mrs. Settlos will
innko their homo , In tho sorva'nts
bouse upon Its completion, until
their new home Is erected,

Miss Lnverno WUHnhis of Dallas
Is hero for a visit with her aunt,
Mrs, J D. Cunningham,

Saturday, October 31, Is

day.
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Dig Spring Fnclaj. October 23. 1025

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any er-

roneous reflection upon tho charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear in tin.-- columns of this
paper, will bo gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to the attention ofi
the editor.

Dr. M.E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

AYlll bo In Big Spring
every Saturday to treat

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

and FIT GLASSES

I

Texas Fairs
Bj PIm'Im K. WArncr

Of. nil the two thoutwnd fairs to
l.o held in tho United States mm

joar none will bo groatur than our
own Tt.n,s State Fair Few of the
Htutes have tho dlerslty of products
thnt Texas has. Every body knows
tltut. No use to waste timo and pa-

per on that. Texas Is tho greatest
piodm-in- State in this nation. In

fact the production of raw products
Booms to have been Toxaa Bpeclnl
mission in tho Union, And if the
men and thowomon would study the
Hoc.iology of Texas thoy would dis-

cover sumo most interesting facts
along this line.

Production of Wealth
Texas produces moro of the raw

jnatorinhs that clothe this nntlon'than
any other half dozon States, One
third of all the cottou in tho nation
and most of tho wool and mohair
n nd think of the hides that arc rais-
ed In Texas. And even silk Is mado
in Texas. That is the worms are
grown and tho tRrcd produced. But
what becomes of all
Toxas producos more wealth every
year than any other State, because
she has so many resources In her
earthj air
the boiioflt of

and Ma, But who gets
all this now wealth

ovary year. Do tho children who
holj. jiroduco this wealth get the
boneJdt of It. Do tbo peoplewho toll
early and late get tho full' benefit
of their labors? Who Uvea best off
of Texas? The home folks pr the
other folks? ThiB is one of tho

Who adapt them-

selves to the new
modescan find the
necessary things
for their wardrobe
in ouirHepartment.
The styles to be

worji this season
aremostattractive,
and we have a

large selection
from which one
can choose.

Pay
visit!

us an ear

Phone order
a staple and

VU

We Sell and

bVV4 HrjrTH

PUBLISHING
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ft

ly

pp " t 'hat the 1925 State Fair In
Texas will try to solve. Agriculture
ha- - dp n trjing to solve It for a num
ber of j ears But things have be
come so complex in this day that no
on .n tuution or interest can work
oir arv rf r big problems alone.
Pond! loni of .life will soon compel
rooperHiion among all people.

Texas' Weakest Features
'iiie weakest features In our state

llf - !l at it is not balanced Texas
ha developed mot of her thought
an, emrgy to the production of raw
pr dues She has kept her children
out of school to raise cotton for
ot. j s to weave and make Into fin
ished garments to clothe the world.
She has cheated her own children
out of their own State birthright In
order to furnish the neonlo of
other statesand other nations some
thing to do. She has held her self
LOW In order to build other coun-
tries up. That may go on for a'few
generations and the State will stand
But It can not and It must not go on
forever. And the time has arrived
when It is the duty Of Texas to look
to the welfare of her own people.
And whether It means the greatest
amount of cash for tho next fw
years or whether-- It means the
greatestamount of cash for safety
of the people It's got to come and
the sooner the wholo Stato recog-
nizes Its greatest weaknessand Its
greatest social problem the quicker
we will all get down to the work of
adjusting our new conditions to our
now needs.

What Texas Xeeils
First of all Texasneds to st

her agricultural program to fit the
needs ot HEIt OWN children nn.1
uot all the other little toilorB of the
world. Texas must st hor
production program so that children
will not be kept out of school to
make business for other people.
Diversified farming will do that in
time. And wo will have a better
fair when wo havo moro diversified
farming. And then, Texas' new day
must Includo the Industries. Wo
must make a way In Texas to menu
facture moro of our raw materials
Into finished products and thus give
our own trained workerH something
to do at homo. Wo must stop Bend,-in-g

all our products out of tho
Stateat tho lowest marliet price nnd
shipping thom back In at tho high-
est market price and giving all tho
prorit; In betweon to foreign people.
Some of this profit should Btay at
home to help build up the Interest
of our own peoplo.

The Manufacturer Exhibit
nt tho Fair

That this work has already been
iKaugoratodand that it has advanced
beyond the bollef ot us will bo
demonstrated this year at our Texas
Stato Fair at Dallas. If you go to
the Fair don't fall to visit the manu-
facturersbuilding and takea look at
what is not only being RAISED in
Texas but MADE In TEXAS, And

then 00 HOME and tell It to the
lu-rlr-

l KnerlAlIv that nart of the
world that lives in Texas. Tell It to
the children. Tell it to the hlh
m hool boys and glrH Lot's nil

ikr up to the possibilities of Texas
Nw Industrial Day.

As long aa this world stands,
folks will have to eat. Tho manu-

facturer of foods will never go out
of fashion. So "long ns tho world'
utamU people" will wear some kind of

clthes. It may not be much but It

will be something. As long as wo

have homes wo will need some kind
of furniture. Texas has tho raw
products for nil these commodities.

nd It seemsthat transportationhas
licdinic a universal fad as well as a
riM'ossitv Texas has the raw ma

and the raw fuel to keep the!
'

naMoti on the go.
Texas has eorythlng a nation j

i,. d to live. But most of It is

HAW Supposewe were to be Nolnt-- I

il komo night How many of us
ijld have to stay hid until some

l.od. could build a factorj ami make
n Mme clothes? How soon would
en r supply of imported food run out" (

V .re would our next installment of,
.ol blankets come from. Fori

rth and Post might keep up Ui

nt pillow slips and a few other
carmnts for a while and Port
Aithur would keep 113 In oil and gas

for awhile. Then what? Let's ro-l- e

the old slogan of Buy It Made
In Texas Let's eat It raised In

T.as. Let's wear It raised in Tex-

as Yes. and let's see it raised in

Texas. It's time for Texas to prac-

tice .1 little justifiable selfishness.
She has allowed her industrial op-

portunities to go to waste entirely
too long for tho good of not only
her own people but for the good of
the whole nation. Texas Is not liv-

ing the ABUNDANT LIFE we hear
so much about today. Yet we are
producing every thing of material!
wealth In abundance. Wo have our
standards of livestock. We are Im-

proving our roads for ourselves and
the tourist traffic of the nation. We
are Improving our methods of agri-

culture. - We are improving our
methods of transportation. But
how about ourselves? ARE WE, the
people of Texas, getting much bet-
ter Are we living more happily and
contended In our homes? Are we
killing fewer of our fellow beings?
Are we indulging in less crime? If
wo are not of what value will all
the other improvements be?

Gason StomachMade
Mrs. Cook Nervous

"For years I had gas on tho stom-
ach and was neryous. Adlerlka has
done more good than anything.'
(signed) Lela Cook. ONE spoonful
Adlerlka removes GAS and often
brings surprising relief tq tho stom-
ach. Stops that full bloated feeling.'
Don't waste time with pills or tab-
lets but let Adlerlka give your bowels
a REAL cleansing,bringing out mat
ter you never thought wbb in your
system! j. d. Biles, Druggist.

advertisement. 4

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH
In the National Museum at Wash-igto-n,

D. C, there Is on exhibit a
row of ovor 200 skulls of Indians
who lived 200 or 300 years ago.
Only ono tooth In tho entiro collec
tion of skulls shows dental decay.

Contrast this with a recent study
made In West Virginia of 7,059 chil-
dren in whose teeth 16,151 cavities
wore found, not counting cavities
that bad been filled. Undeveloped
Jawa and Irregular teeth are all too
frequent.

It seemsthat tho Indian boy and
girl llvlng.years ago had a much hot
ter chance to have a perfect mouth
and teeth than our children have to-
day The causo of dontal decay,
scientists say, Is due to our civiliz
ed diet, and to tho fact that there is
little need for tearing our food apart
with our teeth; In fact, somo of It
can be purchased already chewed.
Therefore we have the responsibility
of caring for our teeth to counteract
our lack ot food requjrlng long
mastication,

Teeth are given us for chewing
our, food. Propoyly chowod food Is
easily digestod In tho stomach, but
If food is jyjt thoroughly masticated,
proper dlsgestlon is impossible, andproper nourishment Is not attained.
Intestinal Irritation and constipation
irequenuy result, meaning a lower
ed vitality and consequentpredlspo

.. . .v0, ouuuu teetn are
neededfor proper mastication, which
means breaklug the food Into small
particles, and grinding and mixing
u wun saiiva before It Is swallowed.
Teeth that aro used are healthv.

The month and teeth must bo kept
clean. Lack of cleanliness In tho
mouiu prouueosdecay.in tho teeth
Cavities In the teeth harbor germa
oi various diseases,which multiply
and spreadthroughout the systemasthoy are swallowed with food, Once
tho enamel or outer layer of a tooth
la decayed, tho softer tissues lying
underneath the enamel dissolverapidly, and a largo cavity, or lossot the tooth is tho result The Prai-
rie Farmer.
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Stay in There Steers

rj 4 mmBBgrh t vj , Lings

Bfe. J

iPgib--

1

and ht the line hard in every game.
We arestrong for you pulling with both hands and pushing

witn Doth reet hoping you win every game.

WE ARE HITTING THE LINE HARd

with thesenew suits and overcoatsfor Fall andWinter.

Thesearethe samestylesyou would seeat the big College foot-ha-
ll

crambo tArV.- - hUo. otitic., .. "1 . 4
&- -, ""w, nil. dly ito OIC A.CCUC9L. , I

are of of new

we are 1 .in suit or over;

--uat tnat is a nrst

-

I

Bill Potter visited

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

originators styles,and they created most these

moaeis snowingnow. heir label your
means class garment.

SUITS :.',". QVERCOM

WOandbetter '.',' V-
- $5anM

EagleShirts Clapp Shoes lunsinguar

W tfTGTItfR

Midland Sunday.
homefolks in

Silverware on easy payments,
Cunningham & Philips,

Tho best coca cola in town. Aak
anyone. Clyde Pox.

Many a man Is so ongor to como
out on top that ho has Jo start his
own fight.

It you havo fat cattle or hogs to
sell, bring thom to us. BUttllOUQH'S
MARKET. Phono C14.

Mrs. Guy Cravons and Mrs. Win.
Dehllngor spent last week-en- d In ElPaso, returning to this city Monday.

Thank goodness! Nearly twelvo
months to take things easy before
the hubbub ot another vacation

Investigate out payment plan on
all Jowelry, ivory andcutglass. Samo price as for cash.
CLYDE FOX. -

Miss Clara Pool who ha8 been III
for the past ten days, was able to ro-su-

her teaching duties at theHigh School Monday morning.

Side Circle of tho Moth-odl- st

church will have a Rook and2 party at the Y. M. O. A. at 8
ocloclc Friday. October 30. PUnnow to attend.

Other Makes at $20 and better

1882 XT 1925

Bllvorware,

Tho.Weet

The Store That Quality Built

niank books of all kinds. . . .Cun
nlngham & Philips.

Antiques are not all highly prized.
Thoro aro tho old vlrtuos.

Soro throat. .Try Ellzor for
Cunningham, & Philips

The greatestBtudy of mankind is
man, but tho most popularcontinued
to bo woman.

The heiress may thibk a suitor Is
a man aftor her own heart when
what ho really 8 aftor is hor monoy.

Somo peoplo havo an Idea thoy
can't stand up for their rights with-
out stopping on othor peoplo's toes,

Bring ub your proscriptions, where
they will im rmw --ii,f a 11 -- nw
equipment and fresh drugs. CLYDE
S JA.,

Francos Beoma to have thought of
overy moans of obtaining peaco in
Morocco and Northern Africa ex-
cept going homo.

Ned Hawkins sayshe doesn'tmind
working hard all day, but ho objects
to apendlng his nights listening to a
loafer talk about his golf pcoro,

Tho West Side Clrclo of tho Meth-
odist church will have a Rook and
42 party at the Y. M, Q A, at 8

ocfock Friday, October 9, Plan
now to tfM.

Takesthe!

of "Drc

Caloi

Never take " flfl
more improved nJ"ttlfl
Pnlnmrl It doM V,g
l)iltm hke

; 3&2

can iciu.v ...
cit--

a

-- :.!. .i.i. new ra"a.liJ
when-yo- u bwetak"JS

for it U purer, - -
entire T' t,0 your

relltf. ..
Man uocu. f

flco. He Juat atuc.
and relaxes.

th?010sell, brine
MARKET, .

.$If '- -
flapper wnti t0 l
ed lioaveu. . .

AlimiUDO r
CLYDE FOX.

Nuw York wf0
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boys and girls how to
( mould be worth more than
r threesubjectsnow taught
tools. The ordinary laws

! and sanitation and the
xa of diseaseprevention

h la the life of a child than
Initing or arithmetic. In- -

alth habits in the child
may stay physically fit.

uth Is worth more to a boy
an all the wealth or glory
I Bight desire.

stock medicines of all
..Cunningham & Philips

m
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OAIW Of thanks
To our friends nnd neighbors:

We take this method of express-In- B

to you our appreciation for
your many nets of Kindnessand your
tender sympathy during the sickness
nnd ultimate death of our son,
Luther J. Smith, nnd especially do
we wish to thank you, Mrs. Larmon,
for your thoughtfulnt'ss nnd kindly
nets which ndded so much to his
comfort.

Wo will ever remember nnd
cherish the kindness of neh ami all
of you.

While our son has gone away
from us, we hnvo the oonsolatlton of
the sweet remembrance when he was
happily converted nnd united with
the Baptist church, in 1003, in Jones
county, Texns, and the sweet assur-
ance that he has gone to be with his
Savior Whom he trusted for eternal
salvation, and where they is no more
pain, no sickness and no suffiring

Youts slncerelv,
His Fnthcr nnd Mother.

the
will going cost

fino tract of land (,ffort Uu''
not

IIUIW 'KUl, (jUUU lWllt'I,
To sell quick $15 per acre. $1GOOI
cash will handle. Good terms.

Somo extra good bargains close
in resident property with small cash
payments nnd easy

If you don't get the other fel
low will. D. F. PAINTER Realtv

Insurance Co., In basement of
Fox Store.

MRS. nKKVicK WILLIAMS WINS
DANCING PRIZE IN PASO

Mrs. Bernice Williams, eldest
dnughterof Mr. nnd Mrs J. Nail
of this city, won the distinction of
being the moBt graceful and smooth-
est dancer on the floor at the West
Ysleta Club dance in Paso Satur-
day evening, and was awarded
prize $5 gold piece. Seenty-fiv-e

couples were on the floor to try out
for this prize in this contest, and
eliminations were until ?Jrs.
Williams and her partner, Paul Lov-elle- n

of Los Angeles, California,
were declared the winners.

The Bobby Miller Orchestra,
ocal band of musicians was playinr
for this dnnce at the West Yslet;
Club House.

France might take lesion
England's book and corner the raw
TJiiterlal of chewing gum.

Lumbago. .Try backache,plaster
Cunninghuni Philips

PLANNING Foil I'KKDINO
AT l S. STATION

V. V. Pnrr of Washington, C..
nnd J. M. Jones of the extontlon de-
partment of tho Texas A. and M.
College,are expected hero early next
month to select the head of
yearlings that are to bo used In tho
180-da- y experimental feeding testsat
tho U. S. Experiment Stntlon here.

committee composed of represen-
tatives of the U. S. Animal Hus-
bandry department and the packing
plants will also be here to grado
the young cattle that are to be plac
ed In the feeding lots.

RUMMAGE s.I,i: OPTOnr.K
Tho South Side ('hole of the First

Baptist church will conduct lliun-mag- e

sale the 'M" System store
Saturday. Oct 24 Good second
hnnd clothing will bo sold at big
bargain at this sale.

Take the citizens of nig Spring as
whole and they are fairly good

waiters. Most of them seem more
willing to sit Unlit hoping that .some
turn of fortune will make city out

Oniric nction neeure vnu tl.U "' '" npi nig n it is to
400-ncr- e good !lhom n,1 n,"mn ,,r ar

... inv,i i ,.... ..r 1 In on It th
UA VU W4,

terms.
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preft r to wait
and hope. A bunch of hustlers, with
the big opportunities that are at
hand, could make a city out of this,
but the waiters and hopers refuse
to budge. Maybe the next genera-
tion wlir have the pop" to start
things.

Get the old mnttiess- - made like
now at J. It. death's. We guarantee
satisfaction and will be hero to
make the guaiantee stick. J. n.
CItKATH. n.o,'

Mrs. Ira Thurman of Wilmington,
California, arrhed Tuesday morning
for a short visit here with relatives

.1 fii'Ml-t- . enroute home from n
ihit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Menger and family in San

The Baruch idea to take the profit
out of war Isn't new. A lot of
American pntriots took a profit out
of the last one.

See J, R. CREATH for applesand
weet potatoes by the bushel or the
ack. J. R. CREATH. 5-- 2t

Sale on all Nyal Goods. Two Tor
;he price of one. A real chance to
save. CLYDE FOX.

EYKS HVRT?
We'll fit you glasses to relive it

WILKE, Optician.

Jbr EconomicalTransportation

wkteaturei.

Goach

695

iUi

Worth Money

thatmake
this the
worldsfinest
lowpriced
Coachxv

In the ChevroletCoach youwill get
cores of unusual quality feature

fuchaayouwouldexpectto find only
onhigherpricedcar drydiscclutch

--extra largebrakes Beml-floati- ng

rearaxlewith one-piec- e pressedsteel
Lousing vacuum fuel feed with
tank in rear Remyelectric starting,
lighting and distributor Ignition-Fish- er

W one-piec-e windshield,
automaticwindshieldwiper and
cowl lamps.

Come in and see for yourself this
remarkablecoachvalue.

w
Kins ChevroletCo.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Touring
ZloaditcT
Coupe
Sedan
CyromtrtUl

rioitu
Truck CIumU

fc

$525
525
675
775
425
550

1 1. pmcTEs Fj o. n.
LINT, MICHIGAN

ITT AT LOW COST

TheSmartestFall Coats

IN NEW FUR TRIMMED MODELS

arehere ready for you to try on now. A mar--"

velous collection thatembracesthebestof the
authenticstylescreatedfor this seasonby the
leadingdesignersof America, in both flare and
straight models

The Materials are Beautiful

the most popular beingNeedlepoint,Suede-clot-h,

Velour and Bolivia. Thesearedevelop-
ed in a rangeof colorsthatare in keepingwith
the

Smartness of the Models

Black, pencil blue, pansy,cracklehead,cuckoo
andwisteria are the favoritesof fashion.

f'utnam dyes, any color,
ningham and 1'hillpH.

. Cun--

Colonel Mitchell In going to have
ample faellltlcH for liin Btutcrimnts.

Uo Oeara chicken medicines, .we
have a full stock. . . .Cunningham &

l'hllips.

Physical culture U u good thing,
but It won't enable, you to lift a
mortgage.

Slnto Nutlonn! Itank innkos fluo
nlxmlng iih Hhown by their utateinent
In this lssuo

Tho difference between law and
t ustoin la that It tukett a lot of
mro to violate a custom.

Sale on all Nyal Goods, Two for
tho prlco of. one A renl chanco to
,,vo. CLYDE FOX.

Poverty, It la clalmcid, Is partly a
Ht.ite of mind, causedat times by the
arrival of a nolghbor'n now car.

Isn't it astonishing what dreadful
oxamplos tho teacher nro giving tho
parents,und so early In tho year, tool

We have C or 8 Ford Chassis for
sale vory sultablo to mako trailers.
Priced to soil. Wolcott Motor Co.

i
THE NEW FALL FROCKS

will charm you with their exquisite grace.
Therearemanyinterestingnew style features,
and to appreciate theirbeauty of line, their
wondroussheen, their delightful coloring, the
finenessof their tailoring you must seethem,
try them on and take a peep in the mirror.

We have a model and size for everyone, at a
price to suit everyone.

Let Us Show You Today

1882 J. & W. FISHER J925

The Store That Quality Built

Cold tablets that relieve
Cunningham & Philips.

Wisdom consists jargely of
when we havu said enough--

Alarm clocks. Wo have a complete
stock Cunningham & Philips.

We have all of tho decorations
necessaryfor your Hallowe'en party.
CYLDE FOX.

Some people never wuko up and
find themselves rich, simply by
causethey never wake up.

If you hnvo fat cattle or hogs to
sell, bring them to uh. Hl'UKOl'UU'S
.MAKKirr. Phono CU,

Perhapx tho President's, nlno
aviation .commissionerswill go 'up In
a balloon to hoo If It Is wtfo.

Salo oif all Nyal Goods. Two for
tho prlco of one. A real chance to
savo. CLYDE FOX.

We havo a mighty good llttlo city
but we could havea much better ono
ft our citizens were pulling together.

Investigate out payment plan on
Salo on all Nyal Goods. Two for

the price of ono, A roal chance to
save. CLYDE FOX.

I COMING

Harold Lloyd
9f Freshman

jm i--

n

R and R LYRIC,
Salo on all Nyal Goods. Two for

tho prlco of ono, A real chanco to
savo. CLYDE FOX,

Tablets and envelopes conts
up.,- - .Cunningham & Philips.
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stem to Mi;irr stantov
H:M T STWTOV TODAY

Tho Ulff Spring Strs ko to Stan-

ton tJi afiwnoou to nxHR in bat-tt-o

wish the Stanton footlmll team,
and th.y ko with the vim and confi-

dence) that la sure to brlns thorn
victor) Tho Stanton Warn has mail"

Itself roord this season,and the
Steers know that they will have to
fight their way. hut with the llnps
strong hoard by (ho men ho have
been out from Injury and Illness
hark on tin- - field, they feel capable
of bat ling the worit J. T John-
son tl miliar player of tho team
wlll'lx i'it of the game beciino of
an inj r 1 rib, but if nei'dfd ran so
Into tl f R.i:nc for a little while

Itlx who has ben out with an
Injur 1 Jiw, and Seg.MI, who ban snf
fend i frnrtnred rib, ar- - bark In

tho Bhfie and will probably start
the :ani fn the barkfleld

The probable line-u- p will be

End. (' K Johnson and McTilnni.
Tnckles Hoover, Knaus, Guards,
Collins. M Oay: Center. Z. Clay,

quartor. His; halvea. SoroII, Har-woo-d,

fullback, Wasson.
The Pop Squad will accompany

tho team, and give Its aid with Its
cheersand yells. A largo crowd of
Interested patrons aro expected to
drive to Stanton for tho Barnes, and
help tho boys to bring home the
victory.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Anything In diamonds from $6.00

to 1450.00 See "Our Special" $25
ring. WILKE'S Jewelry and Opti-Sho- p.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The regular businessmeeting will

be held at the church next Monday
at 3 oclock. All the ladiesare urged
to be present at this very Important
meeting. '

Pool-Hee-d can please you
More and more,
For they can keep
The wolf from the door advertise'

hki.i Mi:irnx closes
Th relal meeting at th KlrM

n ftit b'irh Hosed Sundav rven

t,e rtHMnic In alinut twentv-sl- f

, ,',,i on t. the church. eln o'
.In n en hitjitteed Sot)day pvenine

,nA tl- - )hr fifteen Joined,by let

Itfv Geo W. McCall of Saa An-ei- o

delivered the sermons durlnir
.a. two Weeks meeting twice a da)

ad Hurt L. Heitt of Arllneten led

the singla,.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

- Anything In diamonds from $6 00

to 1150.00 See "Our Special" $25

ring WILKE'S Jewelr) and

HOW'S YOUR TITLE?

Have and abstract made ow

Shape It up so when you sell or bor

row, there will bo no trouble. Big

Fprlng Abstract Company. Ql)de E

Thomas, Manager. 1-

I. iiln oii are Invited to attend
ih fr. . (imionstration showing how

t i ir.V excellent mayoni and
sal id drnsnliig in a remarkahh hor'
time Mtnril.1), Oct. 24. P & F

( OMI'ANY,

Invostlgato out payment plan on

all Jewelry, silverware. Ivory and
cutglass Same price as for cash

CLYDE FOX.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell returned
Monday from Tahoka where she had
been to attend the district meeting
of the Texas Presbyterlal.

Investigate out payment plan on

all Jewelry," silverware, Ivory and
cutglasa. Same price as for cash,
CLYDE FOX.

For delicious sandwiches
And hot cocoa,
The Palace of Sweets
L. the place to go.

advertisement.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Rlx and child-

ren Paul and Eleanor, returned
Monday from a trip to Dallas where
fiey attended the Fair.

The Sweetwater High School foot-

hill team defeated the Colorado
t am at Sweetwater last Friday af-

ternoon by the close score of 6 to O.

MIRACLES!
have ceased, but low prices at

the "M" System continue

FOR SATURDAY. OCT-- 24

CRISC0
6-l- b. bucket $1.19

CORN
White SwanNo. 2 can 17c

ARMOUR'S ALUMINUM OATS
Large size 24c

BROWNIE'S PEANUT BUTTER
l-l- b. jar 18c

COFFEE, PEABERRY
Lib 35c

TOILET SOAP
Padre4 Large Cakes 25c

BAKING POWDER
K. C. 5-l- b. can 53c

BAKING POWDER
K. C. 25-o-z. size 16c

Spring
Texas

111 fSoR K

Big
Spring
Texas

Eft WW y" n-- ' ' v, rf jrvS3&tk

nptpmpnpfmwiR

PW3Wwp:Jt

CO,
The

DON'T MISS THIS
Big demonstrationto be held at the J. and W.

Fisher store on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

The storewherequality groceriesare sold

SPECIAL SATURDAY

worth of. merchandisefor only. . . .$1 .00

Quick Mayonnaise

Sets

doubleRotary Beat-
er, Beater Bowl,

Wesson
Recipe

ALL FOR $1.00
Come early as this will bea day

il82 J. & W: FISHER mb
TTDa StoreTitan QmaiNry BamNt

ROBERT ITTREE DEAD
Robert Petree, twenty-eig-ht years

of age, passedaway in an Abilene
hospital Monday afternoon, October
19, at two oclock. ir. Petreehad
been suffering from mastoid trouble
for the last three weeks, and had
gone to Abilene only a week ago to
receive treatment, but tho medical
aid proved of no avail.

Tho remains wore brought to this
city Tuesday and the funeral ser-
vices were hold 'at the home of his
father in law, G. O. Rice, In the
north part of the city at 4:30 oclock
Tuesday afternoon. Interment was
jnado in Mt, Olive cemetery,

Mr. Petree was a farmor in tho
Center Point community and was
held in high esteem' by all who
knew him. He is survived by his
father, who resides in Abilene, his,
wife, five children, three brothers,
and three sisters,and other relatives,
who sincerely mourn his death.

Doepest sympathy is extended the
grief stricken family in the loss of
their loved one.

EVES HURT?
We'll flo you Classes tn 11

WILKE, Optician.

A carload of new Ford automo-
biles nrrlTed last Friday. Thore was
ono coupeand seventouring cars In
this shipment.

Frank Morgan who underwent an
operation for the removal of his ton-
sils this week, Is reDorteii in i. .

I time along nicely,

,..,.,I;.w

One
One

One Pint Oil,
One

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM EN.
JOKD HY- - LARGE CROWD

The educational Drocram cfvnn n

uio court house last Frldav avnnlnir
at 7.30 oclock was well attended,
and it proved to bo an evening of
enjoyment as well as Instruction

Mr. Shotwell of El Paso, was the
principal speaker, giving an illus-
trated lecture on tho Mnsontn in.
stltutlons and the wonderful work
tney are doing, was flashed on tho
screen.

J. W. Wurd Introduced the speak-
er and made a brief address on tho
Mnsonlc institutions prior to the il-

lustrated lecture.

Tho Magnolia Petroleum Compony
At 500 E. First, Big Spring,
Cun promptly fill all orders,
Give 367 a ring. advertisement.

Mrs. W. E. Hornbargor left the
forepart of this" Vebk for Fort
Worth to meet her mother, who
lives In Emporia, Kansas,and to ac-
company her to this city for a
visit; They roturned to this city
Thursday morning.

Your drugs from Biles,
And your magazines,too "

Are JuBt the kind
For they're fresh and now.

advertisement,

RAILROAD WATCHES
el Hampdems In 20-ye- ar

cases,136.00. WILKE'S Jewelry ft
Optical Shop.

E1BSE1!

STANDARD ANh
BALLOON TYPES

In loncr-narrpf-
?. nna.nio. lu.. 1 .., ..--- - -- . ... ws a v Liii.i r i rai j4 I

i.uAnA 4- u u w.t .. ""rwau,coc "lwo U1 c B'caic&L"?vc pneumatictire !.provementsincethe appearanceof the co I
Mr. Seiberling, inventor of the straight

j.' c .u . .."F.r .. Ci naaol
uuiic iui liic uuici attuuuror cne tire whattad
yearsago ror its inner structure.

. . y.7r b -- - xo ,iul just a newt
it is a airrerentana Detter type of tire.

LET US SHOWYOU

HALL TIRE & TOP
automobilesupply house

$2.50

Book.

busy

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL COXDIHOIfl

First State Bank
at Coahoma State of Texas, at the closeof businessos tto !

September, 1925. published la the Big Spring Herald, iter
and published at Big Spring State of Texas, on the !3rd6jklj

Loans and good on pertoulu
collateral security

RESOURCES

discounts, undoubtedly

Loans securedby real estate,worth at least twice the tcoia
loaned tbereon

Overdrafts, undoubtedly good
FederalReserve Bank Stock
Real Estate (banking bouse)
Furnlturo andFlxtures
Cash on hand
Duo from approved reserveagonts
Interest In Depositors' GuarantyFund
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund
Acceptances,and Bills of Exchange,undoubted!)' good.
Other resources. Lire Stock Account

TOTAL
LL1BILITIES

Capital stock paid In
Certified Surplus Fund
Undivided profits, net ,

Due tn hnnkn nnri hnnkArn. nnhlnrt tn check
Individual deposits subject to check on which no Interest fal
Tlmo Certificates of Deposit - "'
Public Funds on Deposit:

State IM.M.
school i.aa

TOTAL
'Cashier's Checks Outstanding

Rediscounts '""

IUIAU ..-,.- ..
STATE OF TEXAS, County of. Howard. "We, J. B. Wheat, as president, and CUud WW
uaun, eacn oi us, ao solemnly nwcui ""
the best ot our knowledge and belief.

J. B. Wheat. President
Claud Wolf, Cashier

CORRECT ATTEST:
A. W. ROWE
J. L. Collins
M.N. BROWN. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me mm """'. rag,
(S) J. H. SulllTan, Notary Public, Howrd

J. G. CARTER RECEIVES
FINE BUCK THIS WEEK

Probably tho finest specimen of
the sheep family that has been
brought to this section arrived
Thursday from Michigan and is tho
property of J. a. Carter, woll known
Glasscockcounty ranchman.

This was a Cottswool buck, four
years old, which was secured for
breeding purposes, and will be cross-

ed with Mr. Carter's Ramboulotto
and Dolana owes. Ry such n cross
he expdets to bocuto hotter animals
and producors of a higher grade
wool. This buck stands thirty-fou- r

Inches high and at tho last shearing
produced thirty-si- x pounds of wool.

Mr. Carter long Blnco learn-
ed that it pays to socuro the best
animals, that money can buy when
ifcome's to playing livestock
game.

Bring us your prescriptions, where
thoy will be. filled right. All novr
equipment and 'fresh drugs. CLYDE

FOX.

J, M. Manuel goneral secretary of
the Y. M, O. A. loft Monday for
Washington, D, C to attend a na-

tional conforonco of Y, M, 0. A.s

Wrist Watchostho niftiest as-

sortment, 40 to select from 1 .to
106,00, WILKE'S Jewelry and Op-

tical Shop.

We try to ylaM.
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nouk

the you

ill be to servean attrac--

land appetizingmeal if you wm useour gro--

alues. 1 ne are riBUL anawe give

npt and courteousservice.

jcial Saturday

Quality is
High!

Groceriesthat

prepared

Prices

worth of merchan--

for only i.vv
tfONNAISE SElb
JmibleRotary Beater,
heaterBowl, OnePint

on Oil, One Kecrpe,

buy from us.

always

Nx''

HoweveifCooked

(3

liled, fried, baked'or stewed our meatshave
lidous flavor. 1 he market is strictly sani--

and we fill every order with the choicest

ahbarbecueevery day. Chili, butter, cheese
I all kindsof meats.

WE DELIVER

tool-Re-ed Co.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone 1 45

'ou Will Be Delighted

f 3V UK .MMSY

1 'i wail I Fit
.' 4 I IMIIW i mi I

v u r ma imni. mi 1 mt us I
- mmosur w kimt r mi it rtf i&''rmMrM'C M

Imake new arnnamfancPQwVn von annear
rbestin a frehl o.- in nr frock. The
Plercinor f rnt-- ow& mr faillf XATlfh fhe

O vjw .uit 11U. Obly ljr !" --

'fcthat IS doneVw rmr vrrr workmen.

iao

CLEANING AND PRESSING
We call for and deliver

HARRY LEES
TAILOR SHOP SPRINGTEXAS

t Us Do The Work
preparedto promptly andaatlafactorilydo,your

" burden. PHONE NO. 17.

'fe Spring Laundry
BAKlTAJtY THEOUGHOUT

. , 81 nl. ti-- l down, 91 wecJc

' P...41.. .
WIT lor 8econd

'UoiH,
tor

0

In

hand

Tryb4y,

i

5

'

ma0jm

ran

HIG

BOOKS: Wo havo a largo selec-

tion by all of tho boat authors.
CLYDE FOX.

Fresh box candy
Chocolate Bhoppo,

,""

at all timet

We buy fat cattle and hogs. BUR-ROUGH- 'S

MARKET. Phono 614.

CLASSIFIED
-- :- ADS -- :-

FOR SALE
FOR SALB320 acres of as finofarming land hr can bo fouiul In

Tcxns, 5 miles southwest of Big
Spring. Flno crop on this farm. Allor part for sale by owner. For term
addressJ. D. WILLIAMS, Box 375.
Colorado, Texas. 2- -

IIOME A nice homo for sale. Just
south of the High School. For par-
ticulars phono G I or see ' B E
HOWELL. "3.41

HOME A nice home for salo;
throo blocks south of the South
Ward school building. Lot and half
of ground, nice gardenspot, and fruit
trees. For particulars phone 117

f.

HOME A nn
bath. gai.ige. on'liou. . and three
lots for sale at $J5eO Small cash
jiaMnent with te-- tn oik mir-chiim- -r

on halinie Sec J " F WOL-
COTT B.2l

CHAWS Two tis..,l Invalid chairs
at about on.- - halt cost. v ' u. ppu-SE- R

& SONS.

TO CLOSE FS ESTATEThe (
.1. Robinson place, four and one-ha- lt

miles eastof Big Spring, one section.
Also Walter Robimon's one half sec-
tion, adjoining this on the east. Rest
location In the county. Seven farm
houses, about 64 0 acres in farm,
Tour windmills, three cisterns. Will
pell aR or part. Fifty and sixty dol-
lars per acre. See or writer WAL-
TER ROBINSON. Box 413. Big
Spring, Texas.

FOK SALE
A well drill in good condition, has

a good six-hor- power International
engine all on trucks. Would trade
for a Ford truck. T. E. SATTER-WHIT- E,

RFD 1, Box IS. Big Spring,
Texas. 52-t- f

HOME FOR SAXE
A residence and 3 1- -2 lots Jast

south of High School for sale. For
particulars phono 430 or see MOR-

GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

LAND FOR SALE
Have improved and unimproved

good farming land for sale on very
easy payments in Howard, Sterling
nnd Martin 'counties. See T. 8.
CURRIE. 51tf

FOR SALE Two residence lots
between9th and 10th Main St. Good
terms. Call at J. & W. Fishers 3tf

LAND 1?40 acresof land for sale.
' Well Improved, sheep-proo- f Mice,
divides it Into three pastures. About

i three miles from Garden City. 1

.ilsu have a good sandy land sulky
How for salo. cheap. Address Bo

'!"'" Garden I'lty. Texas.

LAND 320 aires good land. It!
miles north of Big Spring. Go see
the land and send me a proposition
on 1G0 or all of It. I want $20 per
acre, small cash payment, balance
long time, at 7 per cent Interest.
South one-ha- lf section 48; joins
Tom McWhorter on north. It. D.
HAMLIN, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1923
model Maxwoll touring car good as
new, run about 6000 miles. Will sell
worth the money or trade for prop-
erty See me at Bottling Works or
see car at my home, 407 Nolan. S.
B. STONE. 6-- tf

STEER CALVES One hundred
good white faced steer calves for
sale at $30 per head. November 15
to 20 delivery. For particulars
write Box 18S, Big Spring. Texas.

FOR SALE AT ONCE 9 good
young work mules, 2 good wagons.
2 ponies, 1 saddle. 2 beam hitch
Case planters, I Oliver planter. 2

Oliver cultivators, 1 Avery rultiva
tor. 4 sets hoods and knives -- will
ell any or all at a bargain. My 220

acre farm, 8 miles northwest of Big
Spring Is nlso for sale. See me or
address S A. ASHLEY. Knott lit .

Illg Spring, Texas.

FOB SALE Standard Sewing ma-

chine, i.t a bargain. Phone 89. lj

KORSALEinUCNTZA flrt-roo-m

house, bath and garage 709

Scurry street Apply MRS. JOHN
CLARKE. Phone 413.

FARM480 acres, I 1- miles

nest of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla-

land. 75 acres In cultivation,
small house, good well oc'.a
fonced and cross fenced. Will 80ll
In quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchaser. Addross
U y WILLS, V,m Horn. Texav Ctf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT NIco bedroom.

at 40G JohnsonBtrcet.
Call
3-- 3t

" jlOOMS Two rooms, partially
furnished for light housekeeping
L.i, 1.. connection. 4 0C Johnson
St.

tf

BOOMS Two furnished rooms or
pfcrtly furnished, for ront. Call at
104 W. Howard,or phono 5G8,

HOOMS Nicely furnished rooms

for IlKht housuktioplng. Call at 800
Johnt-o- strodt.

APUlTMKXT ftiriiWi- -

.'..". ....',. -- (.,...nt.. willi Imlli.. and
uiilrr connect loim

11). " L
t 4

RIX.
Phono UttO or

(I

BOOMS Two nicely furnished
rooms for n-n- also garage .Call at
512 Main St . or phono C42- - IP

ROOMS N.ce light housekeeping
rooms, for rent. Apply at cornor ofHouston niul p i no street. i,)d

. iiii ciirniri rnii . oao
Nolan Struct.'

n"P!PT-N-w"iTfr,- hSd

St

VMM Uk mUm

""'. "r rent. Phono 54 7

ROOMS ....-- ., .,.- -
for rent. Apn 4onATIlt? 4. ...'-- " -- ....ou,4"10. rtiju.'K

ROOMS.

Coillnrinliln
rooms,

TAYLOH.

Tn f.....l-- i.
for 1,,... V V "" rooms
ore"fl it ?1 ?ewP,.,nB-- !l,ono 5S6

Street.
? ma. -- ...

-

.

I

.;" .?."'-:IK.M- s -T- wo two-roo- m....... l..uma, uniuril S ll'il. forCall at G01 A lira in Street'

c

6tf

ront.
ltpd

APARTMi:NTA ;,. i
"Panmem WIH, Irntl,,. nd hot

Vim l0,'", "- -. Phone 2(10 or
H. L. lux,

ROO.MSTwo light housekeopluKroom for rent. Phone r.rs r ,.iiat 110 Nolan street it.
APARTMEN- T- Nicely furni.shedapartment for rent. Phone 4 56. 6f
FOR RENT-Llc-

h7 limTsekeeping
room foi rent. Call 90 1 Jack. lp

RENT OK LEASE-- 6 in acres,
mil-- loiitheaM nf Nig Spring, 250
:i ros bottom land in cultivation, 2
bmi'ies and windmills, for rent or
lea.sp. s,.f. or addressCLAUDE ED-
MONSON Sterling City lit.. Big
Spring. Texas. .

WANTED
CATTLE WAXTEDI will buy

anything in tho cattle line that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000' head.
Loavo word at tho West Texas
National Bank or see mo. DEE
PRICE, Phone G33, Big Spring,
Texas. 62.tI

WANTED To trado for disc
plows; one for an engine, tho other
with a team hitch. Also will buy a
good milk cow, to be fresh this fall.
J. P. ANDERSON, Luther, Texas.
Phone 9005-F- 4.

WANTED Horses to pasture. I
have grass for 20 or 25 head of
horses at $1.50 per month. CHAR-
LEY LAWRENCE, Luther. Texas.
Phone 9006-F2-1.

SACKS WANTEDWe are the
market for all of your old gunny
sacks 100 lb. size or larger. Bring
them to the GUITAR GIN. 6- -

WANTED .Messenger boy with
wlu'H. Apply POSTAL TELEGRAPH
CO. OFFICE.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE Anyone who desires a

job of picking cotton, come to the
Chamber of Commerce and register,
and you will be placed.

CEMENT WORK Am prepared to
do all kinds of cementwork, such as
copmg, walks, water troughs tanks,
etc 1 refer you to any work I have
done in this city as reference. A. B.
WI.'SLOW.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESOH
and Gas Leases Wanted. We are
always in the market for royalties

EXCHANGE Thre.. hundred acre
farm in Alabama, near Birmingham,
to trade for Texas property. Phone
5li or see MRS. L. N. TINGLE at
210 Johnson St., Big Spring. Texas

REWARD A pocketbook or
money purse Containing currency
and silver was lost on the streets of
Big Spring about 2 weeks ago. A
liberal reward will be paid by the
owner. N. N. LOUDERMILK. lp

CUT FLOWERSFor tho very
best of cut flowers of all kinds- - see
GUY TAMSITT or phone 446. Glp

MOLER TEACHES BARBERING.
It pays big wages. Write for cata-
log MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
430 W. Houston. San Antonio C2p

FOR EXCHANGE '21 model
Ford sedan for '24 model coupe.
Doors and engine In good shapeand
coupe must be In good shape.
Apply F. O. ALLEN. Phono 193.

f.

FARM 160-ncr-o stock farm In
Oklahoma, 75 acresof It In hog wire
fence, to trade for Big Spring resi-

dence or to put In on a farm. C. T
-- tp

ANNOl'NCEMKNT

The regular monthly meeting of

the Order of Rainbow Girls will be

hold Friday evening at 7:30 oclock.

All of the members aro urged to
attond this meeting. All members
of the Masonic and Eastern Star
lodges are cordially invited to attend

From Northlngton's Meat Market
You get the very best
It Is so clean and wholesonio
'Twill pay you to Invest.

advertisement.

Wo havo 6 or 8 Ford chassis for
Bale very sultablo to mako trailers.
Priced to sell. Wolcott Motor Co.

"'Mr. 'nnd Mrs. J. H. Baggett. Mrs.

J. W. Ward of Borkeloy. Calif., will
IcaTO Saturday ovenlng for San An-

tonio where thoy will attond n meot-o-f

Grand Chapter. O. S. They will

hioet Mrs. B. V, Wills In Fort Worth,
who will accompany them to San
Antonio to attond this meeting,

We buy fat cattlo and hog8. BUR-ROUGH-

MARKET. Phono 614.

For
17x20.

Sale one big house
J, R. CRBATH.

It

20

In

tent,
5.2t

LONGBOTHAM & GOODPASTER
RES. PHONE!M5

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST IOOIl WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS S to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.

OFFICE PHONE 40 -- : -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

WILD ANIMAL BAIT
I have on hand at presenta sur-

plus of choice scent bait for taking
coyotes and other fur bearing ani-
mals; priced reasonable, as long as
my surplus to k lasts. Call for
same at !'J J.i. k St., Big Spring,
Texas. JOE E HILL 5--

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 3 or
O per cent on long time.. If you de-

sire to borrow money on your land.
SeeSTATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f.

A HOME AT A nARGAIN t
A6-ro.o- rosidencowith bath, gar-

age, outhouses and threo lots for
sale at $2500. Small cash payment,
with terms to suit purchaseron bal-
ance. See J. F. WOLCOTT. 5-- 2t

ALL WEST TEXAS EXPOSITION
OCT. 20-3- 1, AT SAN ANGELO

The Exposition at
San AngQlo. October 26 to 31 Inclu-
sive, Is aptly described by Us presi-
dent. W. E. Blanton. as the "Show
Window" of the great district it
represents. The fair Is of and for
the Immenseterritory from the South
Plains to the RiO Grande and the
free will donation of $10,000 by
San Angelo businessfirms, is the
city's annual contribution tttthe ad-

vancementof the empire callelTTVtJsT
Texas.

This year, keeping pace with the
phenomena' prosperity and growth
of the country, the
Exposition is offering the most
varied and elaborate program of
education and amusement In Its his-
tory. Everything to delight a West
Texan is provided horse races,
twenty-fiv- e of these; polo games;
college football; roping contests,
wonderful music all the time by the
famous MeKenzle's Scotch High-
landers; lavish vaudeville programs;
'lie Soutli's greatest midway show
company; a hor.se show; a $50,000
style show, a magniflclent pageant;
four great firoworks programs.

"Come one. come all; and help
boost your country," is the invita-
tion issued San Angelo for the week
Monday, October 26. Room reserva
tions in advance or during the fair
may be made at the Board of City
Development office In the St. Ange-lu-s

Hotel building.

BROKEN SPECTACLES
We match any lense and repair

any kind of frame in exlstance.
WILKE'S Jewelry & Optical Shop.

If you wish to appear
Always well dressed.
From McDonald's store
You can get the best.

advertisement.

DINNER SETS, SI piece
set!,. 80.OO 91 down. $1
RIX'S.

Miss Otero Lloyd leaves today
for a visit with her brother. Dr. W,
J. Lloyd und family, In Plalnvlow.

..DINNER SETS, no piece
set SIT,. (0 91 Mown, $11

RIX'S.

We havo C or 8 Ford chassis for
salo!vory sultablo to mako trailers.
Priced to soil. Wolcott Motor Co.

Herb Lees and family pf Dexter,
N. M.. have boon hero this week for
a visit with relatives and friends.

Special prices on
dressestills wook. CLYDE

Wo're waiting hero to sorvo you
Chocolato Shoppe.

Mrs. Lula Cory
been tho guest of
this week.

BUR-ROUGH'-

MARKET.

appreciate
Chocolate Shoppo,

Glvo ua a trial.
Chocolato Shoppo.

Dinner
week.

dinner
week.

all coats and
FOX.

of Marshall has.
Mm. Stevo Ford

Wo buy fat. cattle and hogs.
Phono Gil.

Wo your buelnoaa.

.wo'Il do .tho rest.

Mrs, Rny Wllfcox has been very
III the past week,

RES. PHONE 547

AMUSEMENT

PLUS

A GreatBuying

Opportunity

All - West - Texas

Exposition!
SAN ANGELO

October 26 to 31

DAYS
Horse Races
Polo Eodeo
Fine Exhibits
Hippodrome Acts
McKepde'sBand
Football Parade

NIGHTS
Pageant
Horse Show
Style Show-Musica-l

Revue
Vaudeville
Highland Band
Wortham Shows

SAN ANGELO
TRADE WEEK
Forty firms combining- to
offer you savings in over
2 0 0 different articles.
Something new each day of
Fair Week, at prices which
no one firm could possibly
afford. For "Trade Week
Special Edition-- ' write or
call at Board of City Devel-
opment, San Angelo.

OCTOBER
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31

Special
RailroadRates

1

STAMPS QUARTETTE APPEAR
AT HIGH SCHOOL THURSDAY

The Stamps Quartette of Jackson-
ville. Texas, a troup of singers and
entertainers,appeared at tho High.
School auditorium last night, as a
benefit performance for the High
School Athletic Association. Tho
High School students havo been sell-
ing the tickets this week, to dofray
tho expenses,and in make procoedit
enough to install a healing system in
the High School building for tho
shower baths. It Is dangerous for
the boys to take cold showers,after
football or any other kind of athletic
practice, and this is the means they
havo chosen to raise part of tho
funds to Install a water heater. A
report of tho amount taken in nt
this benefit euterta'inment will he,

published next week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter and
two children left Wednesday for a
visit with relatives at Littleflold.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

At' eleven oclock he pastor will
preach on "Spiritual Wrestling." At
7:30 p. m. tho subject will bo ."Tho,
Ploughman." n

A most cordial hnltntlon Is

to tho public to attond all
tJioso services. A glad-han- d wel-

come YOU. R. L. Owen, Pastor.

Children always get dirty",

So why act moan?
Big Spring Steam Laundry,
Their clothos can keop clean.
Phono 17 advertisement.

Good bargains
J. R. CREATII.

In used cabinets.
2
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4 MAY BE ONLY TWO IN
H

'
RACE FOR GOVERNOR Direct from New Yort

.IiSi. i.
Si POLITICAL WISEACRES PREDICT "MA" Managed by

9iC TlirccMtshtfecrs
Jim AND LYNCH DAVIDSON WILL BE ONLY

GUBERNATORIAL ENTRIES FOR 1926.
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CEND TODAY for this
wonderful book of sav-ing- s.

Its 800 pages are
hter.iMy bursting with bar-
gain prices on the worlJ's
bestmerchandise.Almost
everythingyou need is
listed among the 35,000
items pictured, described
and plainly priced-pric- ed

at a very definite and
substantialhaving for you.

Tor O.Jw S), fprj ',. 21 lint,- -

LtJlsSL. .s &5;
! Stan, Rwl.uck and Co. TW0 J

Cfcicam Ph.lUpk., Dallu llanU Knw Cut
Srui Ul.u CncraJ Cualot, !
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!
J Stirct uul No. J
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DEDICATORY SERVICES TO BE
HELD AT CHURCH OF GOD

The plan for the Dedicatory Ser-
vice, and the all-da- y meeting which
Is to bo held at the Church of God
Sunday,October 25, Is complete,nnd
the public is again Invited to come
and make this a big day for the
Lord. Regular Sunday school and
morning serviceswill be held at the
NeighborhoodChapel at the corner of
Tonth and Main streets pn Sunday,
following which, the crowd will go
to tho City Park, where an old
fashioned basket picnic dinner will
bo served. Everyone attending is
requestedto bring well filled baskets

The Dedicatory Services will be
held at 2:30 oulock and u large
crowd is expected to assemble to
witness this ceremony. A Hpecial in-

vitation Is extendedto all cf the busi-
ness men. who have given their help
in tho erection of this beautiful new
church.

Special music will ho the feature
of the evening services, which will
be held at ":3o oclotk.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
Bkin diseasessuch ns Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Soreaor Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
mod hasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

By virtuo of an order of sale Is-

sued out of the Honorable Justlco
Court, of Pre. No. 1, Dawson county,
Texas, on tho 3rd day of AuguBt A.
D. 192G, by the Justice of the Peace

. of said Court, In tho caso of J. T.
Armstrong vs L. E. Parmley No. 515,
and to mo as Sheriff of Howard
county, Texas, directed and deliver-
ed, I will proceed to sell, within tho
hours prescribed by law-- for Sheriff's
Sale on Tuesday tho 27th day of
October A. D, 1925. at Big Spring,
Texas, tho following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t: One black tongued Jer-
sey cow, branded C on left side.
Levied on as the property of J T
Armstrong to satisfy a judgment In
favor of L. E. Parmloy amounting to
Ifin.oo.

(J.iven under my hnnd this 13th
day of October A. I). 1925! 5-- 2

Dr. Royal a. Copoland, writing for
iho Fort Worth Record,,says: "Your
length of duys Is wkhl'n your own

, hands. You can determine for your--
wulf what you physical llfo and end
uhftll o. Slmplo eating. ' lots of
fdoup, tho avoidance of undue
fatigue. Bunllglit, froah air, regular
exorcise aro the all Important things
in your llfo' If you wish- - to enjoy
eood health! '

Bring ua your prescriptions.
Cunningham & Philips,

Austin. Repl. 26. A two-hnnde-d battle royal for ths ubrnatorial honors
in 1928, with Lynch Davidson of Houston and Jim Ferguson knight errant
for Mrs Ferguson, the to contoxtnnts. seems In the offing. With Lee Sat
terwhlte, Whit Davidson. Eugene lilount and hair a doien otner possiuic
candidates out or the way and with the announcement of Wizard Evans,
that the klan will not take part in the ruce the field rapidly is beina nar-- ,

rowed down to only two candidates.
The Fewer, the Hotter.

Should there be only two In the race It would be for the first time In '

peral ytars that the gubernatorial sweepstakes has had such a small
field, but the race probably would bo hotter than when there are a number
of .ntrlts

There would bo but one Issne In the race Fcrgusonlsm. All of Texas
would be lined up in two camp-s- for nnd agalnBt Ferguson. i

A general realliatlon that Buch will be the Isnue seems largely the de--

tfretit force that Is keeping the oiltr poBPlhle candidatesout of the race
T .y know that the more In the field the better It will be for Fergubou .i..J
tie lest, rhnnce eachIndividual will I .iva They know that Lynch Davidson
ins nowi a candidatesince he was barily nosed out last year and that he ha '

in deuimlnatlon and the means to s"iy In the race ns woll as the demon
h' ated nuength to Justify his iMiklng the rnce Consequently the others feel
thm to ,et in at this time wouid but redtue Davidson's chances ofbeating
Ferguson and would not help their own cause.

There Is only one other possible candidatewho might develop any strength
at all and he Is Dan Moody, the attorney general. But several forces are at
work against Moody's favorable entry into the race.

First of these is the fact that he has Just been elected to state office, hai
had less than a year to prove his ability, and has had no executiveor econo
iiilc training to fit him for the guvernorahip.

Should Moody make the race for governor without resigning from his present
rliire lie would be assailed for negln ting his duties while campaigning,foi
drawing the taxpayers' money while et.aged in seeking another Job at the
hand of the taxpayers. Should he resign to make the race he would have to
Hie his office filled by an appointee of the Fergusons, and Jim Fergusonwould

certain to use this In the campaign as a demonstrationof Moody's faith In
the administration. It Is well known in political circles that Moody la betnc
urgfd by his closest frionds to keep out of the race and give the anti-Ferg-

son forces an opportunity to center th!r strength behind one candidate. Fer '

guson has repeatedlytried to bait Moody into the race and his followers an
subtly trying to get hlra In, hoping to split tne strength of the opposition.

As botween Davidson and the FergUBons the former has much the easier
position. Tho withdrawal of Whit Davidson from the possibility of making'
the rare assuresthe Houston man many thousandsof votes of "either David
son", people who would have supported either had the other not been in the
race last year. Davidson probably has not lost any or his 1924 supporters
and the combined vote or Whit Davidson with his own, plus the general anti
Karguaon vote, glrea him a solid position.

jf5jt- - wr V."- - The Case of Lynch.
The Houston man has no major problems or any sort confronting him. He

has no apology to make for offering for the office. He la known to be rapidly
as possible retiring from all business connections, following the policy of tin
president's cabinet members in that respect. He haa the means to make the
iHUii-aig- and to live as governor without having to go In debt to supplement
the 4,000 a year paid as a salary by the state while severalformer govern
or have left the office heavily in debt. In fact, his only problem la to get
euough votes to win.

The Fergusonsare not fortunately situated. In the first place, thereatarei
them in the face the promise which Mrs. Ferguson made last 'year that ll
elected, so that the family name could be vindicated, she would not seek office
-- feu'n. That promise more than offsets any value to her of the two term tradi
lion of the democratic party. Besides, It would not be, in fact, her second
but the fourth term of the Fergusonsshould she be

It seemsthe plan of the FergusonsIs to overcome their promise by announc
ing that It their administration Is assailedthey will seek, vindication or the
acts of the administration by carrying the campaign to the people lor re-el-

ttqn. Jim Fergusonhaving virtually so said In a recent Interview in North
Texas. When saying thot. Jim Fergusonknew that his wife's administration
as that of any governor, certainly would be assailed by its enemies, and there
tore u was a virtual announcementthat 8he would be a candidate. This It
further strengthenedby letters which have been mailed out by Fergusonasklng for poll tax lists and the names of one supporter for every 26 votes Id
wcii yrtrciuci.

The 1924 Verdict
When Mrs. Ferguson overwhelmingly defeated Felix Robertson last year,

It was generally agreed among the political wiseacres at the time that It wanot a victory for Fergusonbut a defeat for the klnn nnd tir .,. ,- -
son to changethat view now. With the issue solely that of Fergusonlsmnextyear a hot and bitter campaign la In sight with the odds considerablyIn tavoiof Lynch Davidson. Wichita Falls Record News.

DRIFTING TOWARD ANARCHY.

Eleven thousand homicides in
prosperous America in one year as
against 200 in England and Wales
during the same tlmo; C3fi highway
robberies In Chicago In one month
us compared to forty in au entire
year In the city of Loudon; thefts,
holdups, and other forms of crime
running Into t'.ic hundreds of thou-mun- is

in America with similar
crimen reduced to a minimum in
poverty-stricke- n Europe, effectively'
disposesof the old theory that pov-

erty breeds crime.
" What is the matter with America?

Why this disregard of llfo and
property rights? Are wo too pros-
perous? Have wo too many laws t

too many restrictions Imposed upon
the people by well-organiz- minori-
ties or small majorities, thus breed-
ing contempt of lawa in general and
encouraging othors in more violent
crimes?

Not a few who have given tho
matter careful consideration have
come to the conclusion that there
are many contributing causes. Chief
among these wo find our tendencyto
misuse law. We have developedan
idea that every defect of human na-

ture and every human tendency can
bo cured or regulated by law, and
wo aro trying to provo the correct-
ness of this theory by passing laws
by tho hundrods.

As originally designed, laws.are
for tho purpose of affording protec-
tion to people,in tho enjoyoment of
their Inherent rights. Every person
has a right to life, and so we have
laws prohibiting murder. Every per-
son hus the right to acquire and en-Jo- y

property, and so wo have laws to
protect this property; laws against,
theft; unfair competition in business
and against swindling. Organized
society must have rules and regula-
tions, and if there is' to be harmony
and progress these rules and regu-
lations must be. obeyed. Good laws
are not a burden, but there should
not be so many of them that the
people cannotkeep track of them.

We have more laws in the United

Statesthan In any other country In"
,tho wojld and has less respect for
law than any other people on earth.
Wo have so many that It is impossi
ble to enforce any of them. We are
trying to regulate every act of citi-
zens from birth to the grave, and in
some Stntes they have even gone so
far as to want to regulate the hours
of daylight. Vet there are hundreds
of organizations with salurled secre-
taries and managers and a lot of
members who bask In the sunshine
of publicity who arc trying to find
something else to regulate, or to
draw tho lines, already binding the
people, Just a little tighter. Some
one says, "We ought to have . a
law," and, Btralghtway, organized
propagandaproceedsto put It over.

Law enforcement and respect for
the law In the United StatesIs more
than 50 per cent less than It was
twenty years ago. The situation Is
becoming serious. Even those who
arenaturally law-abidi- citizens dis-

regard laws that they don't believe
in, and do it without a pricking of

! conscience. In the meantime thero
are spasmodic efforts at law en-

forcement which end in miserable
failures. We go on making and
breaking laws while criminals mur-
der, rape, and rob with about one
chance in fifty of ever receiving
adequate punishment. Should this
continue, tho end will be anarchy.
Farm and Ranch.

A frost hit this section last Fri-
day being heavy enough to kill
tomato and watermelon vines In
someportions of the county. This is
said to be the curliest date for frost
In this section. Cotton does not
seom to have been injured by the
frost.

Mrs. G. T. Truo, left Friday morn-
ing for Temple where she will visit
relatives and friends.

Razors and blades of all kinds
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs, B. P Wills arrived Tuesday
for a visit la this city with friends.
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The mightiest achievementin thehistoryof motion pictures.Tli

greatdramaofthebirth of theWestwasthreeyearsin themala

In "The Iron Horse,"Mr. Fox has pictured in a very effectiw

way one of the very greatestevents in American history. TJj
story of thebuildim? of th first tfanarnnfinpnfnl railway is Ob?

to be matchedin peacetime exploitsby thevoyageof Colurnb

the landingof thePilgrims and thebuilding of thePanamaCan--If

this thought is kept in mind it is easyto get the true perspecW
of this production. "The Iron Horse" breathes the spirit of o

overwhelminggiganticachievement.
It is the romantic, dramatic story, historically accurate to ?

lastdegree, the strangelife which beganwith and accomp

led the building of our first transcontinentalhighway.
Thoia nn ......ll 1J! r ! . !- - a WaV I
-- -- iixvii w ci c uie suiaier& civilization, openmu -
peaceandprosperity.
"The Iron Horse" is a Smashing.StupendousSensation.

If you aretired of "just a movie" see "The Iron Horse

W3 to P. M.

Salvo for sore hands. .....
& Philips.

Sandwiches wo know how to
mako them. ChocolateShoppo,

Mlss-Lellyn- o Rogers visited homo
fplks In Stanton tho past wook-on- d,

Bring us your whero
they will bo filled right. AU now
equipment and fresh drugs. CLYDE
FOX,

C. S. Holmes returned Friday of
Inst week from a two weeks visit
with his daughtersat Liberty, Mo,ad Floydada, TewU,

3K'TWSsBaS ctpwn

IP

o

or

Also Showing Stan Laurel

"In The Open Spaces'
ContinuousShow 10:30 ADMISSION

.Cun-
ningham

prescriptions,

Oh, those plea. Chocolate Shoppe.

In small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

Wo mako a specialty of watch re-

pairing.. 'Every Job guaranteed.
CLYDE POX.

J. L, McWhlrtor roturned last
week from Marlln where he had
been under treatment for a sovoro
attack of lnflamatory rheumatism.

Mrs, W. B. Farmer arrived Satur-
day morning from Temple, to bo
with her sister, Mr, Kay Wlllcox,
who Uw ms varr 111 Um Mt
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THE BIG SPRINGBARGAIN HOUSE
BIG SPRING,TEXAS CUTS LOOSE

ggfS3 ljJi1 GO EntireStock
kntr rrrTc ri rvruiwr i nirn7Dx7ir a d di am

LnCQ - UK I OWVWJ x-- w ii,v uniyv.r iiv dl,m- -

SETC. AN EVENT SOUNDING THE CALL TO IRRESIST--

ILE BARGAIN VALUES THAI WILL SET THIS ENTIRE COM- -

fflY AGOG WITH A FERVENTGLOW OF SALESENTHUS--

5M.

if Wanted

Lut have at least ten
l jales peopio wu'f
mi this stock. If

fthiBk you can almost
goods away appiy "

to

; MANAGER

mnKmmKttmmmfrrt-HXWhnFrr-i tw.TaSrafefff.jgigj.; Lr5.t&2Li.vi -- ftfuirtAi1

kkesday)9MA.M.

LADIES COATS
the coldest weather will be met in com--
7 toe owners of these swager cleverly
coats, for they are fashionedof warm

oi angora palaire and have interlining
8 w lustrous line quality, In these

Uy tailored coats you have the best that
m tne matter of last minute styles

BU OIL CLOTH, at.t.
WWBS

$26.75

25cyd.

Collared Dressy Coats
perfect fit and styling are of

""EOltance with fabrio in Mia rnatfnn
padecoats. Theseimuortant filament
i considered in thesehandsome models
KiH W0Ql "Seal Bloom" Bolivia.
Delightfully warm fabric of luxurious

e at only $fo nr
$IUJJ

"wuiUHED or trif.n 1
KJHED SHEETINa. . .WC yd.

--tilLDRENS COATS
"7 Priced at $3.50, bat only

$2.45
;thiltn day sale.

rTaS?'K thcae ored ev--

itainX oveiy uwie coats made oijUSt HVa niAa.MVVUS&Kt

&IH prZ7zm-- aturvuz' BILK jn'" u.tr nr, .. f pi

N Mi Wool Sweaters

lfin.Ve .e.solve anv AroM.word nuz--

& e '"J wkviar" possible
I Imk TUP from tw erP of

"SSfJyou nni in this lot at

Selling Wednesday, 28
LADIES DRESSES
decidedly smart yet

inexpensive
The fall and winter wardrobe of the
stylish woman is not complete without
at least one good cloth dress.
Let thesehandsome modelsof all wool
serge be your choice for they are
worthy of every detail.

$5A5

LADIES HOUSE
APRONS

79c

$8.50
Reynolds
Shoes

$5.50

Big

Spring

Store

all day-Monda-

and
Tuesday

!giti

DdO'ft
$

MF-us- u yy.2f

SO THAT YOU
MAY KNOW

Thereareno "chicken heart-
ed" reductions here. You
will find every article in this
store is cut to the very bone
in our desire to raise a nice
lot of cash in the next 10
days.

.!
CASH TALKS HEAP

wfc d0

JhSS&S

for men; madeof calf or kid
leather,to closeout quick lor
only

pr.

Closed

Mi iru I FRF

"

IJ r--

last

'. t--
5. KJnA &XZ&Zi2tS&

-- 'flMli" xu&zzmmg
yAf& PiW Big 10 Galvanized

X l.-.n:1'- K vJW J WaterPail 5c Each
vjpi Vyi crenlo rrtemllyITOvy W V tfn'wt

vfefi ",,,se rcnta
"iMQ$l 1&K V BTOMii-tii- only. Tickets glTen

siUB VW WK V cntcrr'

fff-Tri- psiaa,s,,.:j

Oct
ARMY OVERCOATS

IDEAL FOR WINTER COMFORT
When you t)uy these coats you get
coatsthat made from fabric which

guaranteed wool and cloth
that will wear you years.
These coats always popular with

warmth and long service,

BLUE CHAMBRAY
WORK

SHIRTS

69c

$5.50
Flannel

Shirts

nlain colors plaid checks
Guaranteed all wool; while
they

BARGAIN HOUSE
. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

mm A Cnsh Sale but wo cheer-

fully exchange or refund.

.i l . i: a y. ... j

. t, Y

:

Qt.

-
X )ft In "' to n hi--

hi this sale wo Mill sell ai
Z of m,Is nt n to

Yi M y v you
ns

ma-'tfiUMI-

starts

are a
is to be all

for
are

the men for
now

.

in or

will

cnch

Wednesday,9:00 A. M.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Yes, We Have Them!

Ladies tan low heel strap cut out d7 nr
Slippers wl .JJ

Ohildrens patent leather fancy but-- C1 AT
ton shoes syi QD

Boys guaranteedall leather school di nr
shoes Y fid

MENS HEAVY MOLESKIN dy nr
PANTS pl."d

MORE SHOES
Mens all leatherplough shoes guar-- (1 Qr

anteed all leather ? )
Mens $5.50 work shoes; moccasin frA AQ

style, guaranteedall leather V "'
Boys $3.95 dress shoes, all leather, Q9 Ort

tan or black Y LU

MENS ALL WOOL $19.95 $11 Qr
SUITS V1 JO

Mens khaki work shirts 98c

Mens $3.25 all wool shirts $2.49

Mens $2.25 dressshirts, collar attached. $1.75

Mens s$3 50 broadcloth shirts, all colors $2.29

MENS RIBBED UNIONS, QO
WINTER WEIGHT '"

Book fold gingham .10c

Long fold 32-i- n. ginghams 15c

8 ounce cotton duck 21o

36-i- n. outing flannel , , 20c

Mens blue donim overalls $1.00

Mens khaki pants., , , $1.45

m

I
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Fur-Trimme- d

COATS

Coats in new soft faced materials....
styles....newest colors....richly

in fur. Coats that give warmth and

as well asstylle. There'sa coat here for
you.

All Smart
Fashions

$

A I

24

Sport Sweaters
Womcns and misses nil wool sweaters

In many novel colors plaids and stripes,
brushedwool and shakerknit. Somewith
close fitting knit bottoms, and
turtle neck Mjles

$4.50 to $16.50

75

Blankets for Every Need
04x70 good grade cotton blanketswhite

or colored background with plaids and
stripes in assorted colors

$2.29
00x80 cotton blankets in wide assort-

ment of colors with plaids and stripes.
Good heavy weight

$3.79 to $6.50

- Soft Wooly Blankets
One lot of all wool blankets size 00x80

assorted colors, broken plaids and stripes.
Hatine binding

$10.50
Many other all wool blankets In good

sizes

$7.50to $24.00

Splendid Cotton Comforts
Comforts are well filled with cotton,

good sizes, sllkaino covers, assortedpat.
terns v

$2.50 to $5.95

Many new
things arrive daily

Phone400

All Low
Priced

t .

cjSleeds

Thrush
Pearl
Black

Airedale

Gub Metal

fflffit

BOYS
Hoys overcoats In 0 to
10 in all weights ttv fit

weather

$9.75 $15.00

Smart New

DRESSES

n "

Symbolsof smartnessand economyare recognizedhere our special
of dresses. Materialsof satin, silk crepe, poriet twills and serges, many

uv.uuiiv.mo 6rw v.. v. ...a.w ww.UUw "."ivv. u.v-ii- i UUUSUol in DeailtV J....they're brightenedby metalic. embroideries,bright color vesteesand many I

nfKpf rlpvpr trimmincr tmir.hps. ThprfVs smarlripss nnri n'unlifir .L: -- i I
o --

m
- v,ujr m

thesedresses, Especially priced

Unusual
Values

."

in

r

ChamoisetteGloves
Cliamolscttc gloves, good wearing, warm, and

inexpensive. The very glove for the girl to
wear to school.

69c

yl -- 10

O'COATS
sizes

and
the

to

$!00

14

w7'7"'"ii

uvsvv,!. vu

ThreadSilk

STOCKINGS

Fine quality pure threadsilk stock-
ings everypair first quality andevery
pair full fashioned....with reinforc-
ed lisle garter top. Better choosea
whole season'ssupply at this low
price.

Royal Society
New Tall Royal Society needle work, many

clever pieces. Helect one now. They're apleasure to work with.

oys''Long '

TrouserSuits

$12.50 to $2,50

Sizes6 to 16 years.

little suits tliat have all tho newest styloIdeas adapted from the Young Men's styles. Blade fromthe samesmart fabrics Jn tho samepopularcolors.

1
Coat, vest, one pair long trousersand ono pair knlck-er- s.

"Wear the knickers to school and the "longlcs"for Sunday, -

glbert M Fishor On

85
at specialprices

. HALLOWE'EN!
Seals of pumpkins, cats, witches, oitb

and bats. CuUouts of ctery description.
Whistles, fuzzy black catss, bat, owla,

Jack-o-lanter- lamp shades,border p-
iper, crepe paper napkins, plates, stma-crs- ,

all kinds of favors, invitations, ?,
c hats, false faces. Many, many thing! to

novel treatments characteristic of HUo-we'e-

Yon are sure to find Just what yon wut

v Moderately Priced

9SOQ-2- 5 TV IIr
men'sffCa"
Th highest JSrStf!

overcoats. Uelted ?Uiresent" one rcmodels. Every KfW
the lowest to to K""" mei0fn P--
and bow weaves. " liei
and black come In tho Mher '
m an in. DliCB M ml

you fn "

, $15 to $50

.i vnvetning
Dehve'
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, October23, 1925 By T. E. Jordan
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Your Groceriesand Meat at
1 . f.iAr nnd HToilrl- -

rrOUguS urULCijr auu maiivci
1 1 .. fij-iT- r IXlAcaf'iij n iv-i- .stuponoraeriug.ywui

Js from Burroughs andyou are assured
economy, hxcellent quality roods at

test possible prices.

WE BUY FAT CATTLE
AND HOGS

WE DELIVER

i n J jij...lxnwis urocery ana marRei

wm&teA
Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas

nJDneiilnn Me salary ta what counts on the road to
w nuli-tc- l trln vnu for a Rood pom

ft tank, wholesale house, mercantile establlshmt-ni-. and the like.
portion ror coupon will bring SPECIAL inuorniauun aiuu

Tit one In Colorado and
aosnfdn la Italy ifcatisIt

would be pretty soft
Uahomet, who claimed the

I more mountains.

ann

you.

iwite toilet
! them

W patriotism never makes
sonomlc treason. Henry

open. ChocolateShoppe.

iffir

Correal

todness
s-

-

?T llt butter H.

l SVW with the

614

preparations
Cunningham

Tucker's

K&S?i?t!?."
tht,imer."!",i!K- -

Phone

liarUSIUUII.,,.,,,,..

ned

- "migestibiMy

5."rha8Mr twi.W,0?-- "
SSf-a-a

you will b.X"'"tconomy.

fcS&Jg
"HCOst vuiwjii.

r A"& sn0,iute
cnWner

frea"- -

'.""Pty tn,i "P"" a"d
Inl . 1 ft dlnnar

nerv.r,Sle Cotton oil
"lonerman t.

nV- -m K iim.i'- -,., y;5

Address
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FOSTER'S WKATHER REPORT
Washington, Oef. 15 October 1C

is expected to be near the center of
the harvestingperiod of the month
and is expected also to be welcomed
by agriculturists both North and
South. A storm wave of moderate
intensity will cross continent during
week centering on 21, preceededby
a few days of warm weather ami-- fol-

lowed by a sharp cool wave. Tem-
perature and precipitation of this
period are not expectedto mnko any
cxtreme'faepartures from normal, hut
to average nearnormal temperatures
and below normal precipitation.
Storm wave centering on 21 will
keep well to the north during its?

transcontinental movement, lenving
the South free to pick cotton and
harvest rice during middle half of
October. Those who have not

plowing and planting are
expected to have a chance to com-

plete, this work near middle of No-

vember. As a general forecast, 1

would advise that cultivation should
bo very thorough for 192C crops, fal-

lowing and making all other prepara-
tions for a slight moisture shortage,
this work is never lost, but very
often keeps the yenr from registering
so near a complete failure. Some lo-

calities will have a superabundance
of moisture next season but the av-

erage'will be a little below normal.
Articles continue to appear

through the press relative to the
years of severe and cold weather
that many forecasters expect In the
immediate future, with emphasis on
the winters of 192G-2- 6 and 1826-2-7

and Bummers of 192C and 1927. The
concensus of opinion credits sun
spots for the production of these
cojd years, expected, A ftfw have
blamed the moon cycles, I have pre-

viously stated thatI expecteda feu
short, severe periods during the
coming winter, but not of sufficient
duration to brand that winter as un-

usually sovero.

Is that Hearst is against It. "-'- "

Isn't tho best you ever heard
ubout Hearst
ngulnst him?

that Tammany's

Rheumatism..PonHlnr lthoumatle
Itomody. .It relives Cunning-

ham & Philips.

Hold-up- s have become a custom,
not an Incident, of civic llfo. Judpo
K, Crane ("N.Y.)

WW. SI'RINt; IN 1M

On the 2nd day of April. 1S-I9- .

.Captnln U. 11. Marry, of the I'nlted
Stntes Army, wns sint out by the
War Department with so men to ex-
plore, lay out mid mark a route
from Fort Htulth, Atk to Fe.
N. M. He was dirt ted to follow
the Main Canadianhut tv the most
direct and prnrtii .ilih ro'ito. ,i well
as to mnkf peace with tin Ind'an
and givo protection to the immi-
grants thnt might be going that way
This was the venr in which thr gold
rush to California occurred, and the
many disasters to thr Immigrants,
both from hostile Indiansand ignor-
ance of the count r chit which they
traveled, prompted the government
in sending expeditionsinto the un-

known wilderness with orders to
make correct reports of what they
found.

In rise Cnpt. Marr could find a
suitable guhlo among the Comanche
Indians, he was to einplov such
guide and return to Foil Smith by
the southern route.

Starting out on the 2nd day of
April, 1 from Fort Pinith ('apt.
Marry and his command reached
Santa Fe on the 2Mb of June fol- -

lnwinir. whore llie listed until Intel
In Augtist, where Matniel a Coman
che, was secured us guide and the
expedition started out to return by
the southern route, moving down
the Ulo Grande from Santa Fe to

point about GO miles above El
Paso. From this point the expedi-

tion moved southeastward to (iuad-uloup- e

Peak; tbenre to Deleware
Springs at the head of Delownro
Creek, a tributary of the Pecos and
then down the Delewareto the Pecos

river. Traveling down the Pecos

they crossedthe river on the 21 day
of September by means of a wagon

bed bouyed by ix empt barrels.
The horses and mules were made to

swim the stream.
September22, they traveled nine

miles north, S2 degrees past, and
ramped at a lake. They could see
a range of white sand hills to the
east about 20 miles. Here, thei
Comanche guide told them that
sand was so deep that the wagons
could only pass through a certain
gap In the hills, but that there was

plenty of water there. On the 23rd

('apt. Marcy sent Lieut. Sackett with

a detail to explore ahead. On the
24th. a courier from Lieut. Sackett
brought the news that the party had

exploredsouth for a distanceof fort

miles, and had fouud no place where

the wagons could cross the sands
so the Captain ordered the court.,

straight ahead, and on the 25th ar

rfed at the sand hills at a point 2:'.

miles east of Pecos river, and when
plenty of water.

Oh the 25th. teams were doubled
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The State National Bank
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Big Spring, Texas

Statement'-o-f Condition as Reported to the Comptroller Cur-
rency atthe of businessSeptember.28,

RESOURCES

."8G,'20:5.72
S. lfi.OOO 00

per Redemption
mid Fixtures....

Federal Reserve Hank Stock 3.000.00
Acceptance S,4:iS..T2
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Deposit Your Money Where You Can

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
are Prepared Times Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof people in Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidence is shown

Bank have largest number de--

positors and customers,also largestamountof
S dividual deposits of Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest Time Deposits
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blood tonic help' cle'ar

your "Our Saeshparllla"
.'...Cunningham Philips.
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Capital ."iO.OOOOO

Surplus Earned 50,000
Individed I'rodt.s. '.MM.')

Circulation
Horrowed Money NONE
Due Hanks NONE
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expedition
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WR!ilES
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Probably
reason
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DEPOSITS 595,473.25
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WRIGLEY'S 1 thst it lasts
so long and returns such
great dividends for so small
an outlay. It keeps teeth
clean, breath sweet, appetite
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavor-

always in Its wax-wrapp-

pacKagc.

M1I JWjy
IX FA VOIIA IH,K WKATII Hit

I.V THK IMMIASDbi:
The following clipped from the

Southwest Plainsman of Amarillo
tells of unfavorable crop weather In

that section. With about ten Inches
of rain since August the fields have
been foo wet for seeding wheat or
harvesting the sorghum grains a
good part of tho time andgins havo
shut down In somu localities rather
than gin the dirty, green stuff that
was ' brought In. A threatened
frost was routed on two ur thrift
occaslont) by cloudy weather.

A few romnnnts ' of wall paper,
probably enough for ton or'oloven
roouw left.. .Cunningham & Philips

This cousin of tho late. Czar who
1 keeps on hearing calls to tho Rus
sian throne wJH uyentually come
under suspicion iof being a

FA

&

Hit. II IIKIIll l xni.K'lN IIKM.l.VI)
Charles .M . PiNi.n of Salem, III..
- here I.ihI week to look over tills

ir-.'ur- j to asreitain the possibility
of t- tiring high bred cattle for feed

- la Illinois.
Mr PilMiri. who represents the

Chi. ago mid Kasti-r- u Illinois railway
-- '.'is (here are hundreds of far-i- n.

r-- - along his line who raise a vast
.mount of surplus corn each year
who would feed cattle if they could
get the right kind of cattle at a
right price. They cannot afford to
have any grnzing land, as land In
thai country at $250 to JISOO an aero
Is too costly for grazing purposes.
It is far better for their land if tho
surplus corn is fed to cattlo on tho
farm thnn it is to markete the corn.
With lots of corn, and being pro--par- ed

to feed, the Illinois farmer
can make money bj finishing cattle.
We..t TexaH becauseof climatic con-

dition is an ideal place to ralso high
bred cattlo.

Mr Kilson contends that if tho
proper cooperation can be secured,
the cattlo raiders of Howard and
ndjolnlng counties can always ho
asbured of a good market for high
tired cattlo. Thoy can got a bettor
price from the corn raising farmers --

of Illinois than they can from the
packing plnnts.

Mr FIIhoii 1h now endeavoring to
establish a basis whereby tho far-
mers in IlUuol.s and the raisers of
high grado cattle in this section may
cooperate to the luhantugo of both,
parties. He urges our stockmen to
keep improving their cattlo, for unco
It is shown that any section has

good cattle tho buyers,
aro going to favor such section,

I wondor how long It will bo bo-fo- re

tho people of this country will
realize that they aro bolng put under
martial luw, Joseph Pennell.

Fragrant lotion will keep thp,dlsh
water chap off of your hands
Cunningham & Philips.
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i il iii.i ii r u.im that on
mt ir h n ihf ri

I'Mllii Ml nIro ('lull BW II

V iff In honor of t f i wtifh
.itiini rar) of Mr ami

.. M Kih.T.
Tl f j?uetaawrnblcd at tlif home

Of Vr nl Mrs I I) Mil-- and nt
the ip i untoi Imur lhy flrow to
iho pi' h r home on fvurrj r t

tnku 7 with thi-- the mrpwme
for the p.ir'j. Th. honorpiM admit-toi- l

I he-- fjronp who took chargo of
ahe hom and arranged for the

Gifts of tin. which is the appro-
priate gift ou the tenth anniversary,
were presented to the honorees, by

nch of the Biiesti and tho further
appointincuts of the party carried
out this theme.

Bridge was the evening diversion,
and at countlnR time, Mrs Horner
SlcN'ow was favored with a tin fork

nd Hpoon, prettily dressed In crepe
papor. for making high score for
the ladles, and C. W. Cunningham
was given a tin horn, as favor for
Wgh score among tho men. Mr,
Fisher was favored with a tin
nmoklng tray and Mrs. Fisher was
honored with a tin ladle.

Following the play, a pleasant
--nodal hour was under way, at which
time a buffet luncheon was served.
Tho dining table was an old fashion-
ed red cloth, and was laid with tin
plates, knives and forks. The tempt,
ring menu, served In this rustic, yet
fitting manner, consisted of potato
walud, buns, "hot dogs," pickles, and
hot coffee.
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lilTTI.i: MISS Ml I, UK IIKSS
SIIIVi: HIUTllDAY HONOUKE

Mlack cats and witches, prettily
expressing the Hallowe'en note of
orange and black, gave adornment
to the rooms of tho Shlve's home on
Saturday afternoon, when Mrs. Clar-cnt-o

Shlve assisted by Mrs. Jake
lilsliop and Mrs Fox Stripling, en--'

turtalueil with a birthday party In
honor of her daughter, Ililllo ness,
whoso fourth anniversary fell on
this day. Tho little tots enjoyed
names until they were invited into
tho dining room, whore the birth
day cako, topped with four candles,
held their interest for a tlmo. De-

licious punch was served with the
cake. Kacli little guest was favored
with candy and a toy balloon.

Those Invited to cqlcbrate with
nillle Bess were-- Jean Hardy Flow-elle-n,

Nancy IJolle Philips, Doris
Cunningham, Francos Catherine
Taylor, Anita and Charllno Davis,
Dobbie Edwards, Edward Johnson,
Iltchard and Karl Heagau,John and
Julia Heard. Emma Ruth Stripling,
Lorraine ami Robert Ashley Graves.
Jake Bishop, Jr., and Raymond Lee
Is'all.

'HAPPY HUSTLERS" GUESTS
OF KI.A JEAXETTE HARNETT

'Tlie "Happy HuHtlurH," a Sunday
school cIiihh of tho I'rt'Hbyterian
church, of which Mini Elza Jeanette
Harni'tt is the tenchor, woru unter-talne- d

.U tho homo of MIhb Uarnott
in tho Cole ami Strayhorn addition
Thursday eniiiK. Tho happy group
enjoyed various gumi'H and contests,
and the losing aide had to entertain
tho wlnnora.

The Hallowe'en colorn woro cluver-J-y

used In tho favora glvon each lit-

tle guest, which were
-- dreRHCd up a sdolls in orango and
lilack crepe paper. Refreshments of
liot chocolate, sandwiches, olives,
iind cake wero served,

Thoso expressing plcasurebllnMec
Those attending woro: Mary Jean

Dubberly, Loretta Jenkins, Billy
THIeun Harnett, Mary Louise Mfller,
Vivian Smith, Nellie Mao Sullivan,
Emma Louise Freeman and Helen
llayden.

ENTERTAINS V.

In

LOVJBIY
imiUGE PARTY MONDAY

Miss Zou Hardy was hostess to
frlonds ut bridge on Monday ovenlng
when tho group assembled In the
hospitableHardy home 'to engage in
n seriea of bridge games. Daintily
appointed tables wero arranged, in
tho rooms, at w,hlch uniquo tallica
marked thp places for the guests.
The bridge hour resulted in Mrs,
.Fletcher II. Etherldgo of Lob Angeles

high score for tin !!
md Mr H second hittli

Fred Hopkins top score an nc
nuMi and I.orin MtlJOAfW

high
J)'!ii loui refreshment- - -

delightful aftermathof tin
'te-- RiH-nt- were pr-h.i- in

afmlr with Mr

Ml.t r ! of Lot AntV'l-- '

in i 'ii uf to n giK'xt

thank

Flahor
il

in i if. ii n t i. mi:i:iim. en mi
i i iti: nm s i.i it mi Mm it- -

i.i'H lowly in ' l '

civ tht liii'tnli r- - of it I ' '

Noun i lub members on V l

.iftf-rnon- at which tlniM t! v

the guests of Mrs. W F f''i"hinir
(it thfr home of her moth; '
Mann, on Main street.

Three tables of placers con- - 1

in tho series of bridge games plac-

ed and at counting time Mrs J N

Blue had made high score among
tho club members, and Mrs Clif-

ford Hurt won the distinction of
making visitor's high score

Delicious refreshments, in two
courses,daintily served, added much
to the pleasure of the occasion

CAMP FIKE HIKE
The Teja3 Camp Fire Girls had a

n: ji' enjoyable time Saturday. Oct
17 whn they attendeda hike to a
pasture about two miles southeastof
to.n. They studied nature and
pltyed games until noon when they
were served a delicious lunch. After

h thy practiced their play, then
enjnved more gamesuntil about four
or lock when they started home.
T.. ?st who attended the hike were
F am e.s Douglass, J C. Douglass,
Wln.dl Kavanaugh, Imogene Run-ya-n

Vela Robinson. Margaret Bot- -

tk, Adele Thomas, Elda Mae Coch--

rri Jennie Doune Rogers, Mary
Alice Wtlke. Mary Jean Dubberly,
O.'il On, I.uclle LaBeff. Elizabeth

"i'l-l'- , Marie Vlck. ZUIah Mae Ford,
Cora Ashley. Loretta Jenkins, Emma

ttoulse Freeman, Dorothy Nummy,
Dorothy Driver, Evelyn Creath and
jUir guardian, Mary Duncan

TE.IAS CAMP FIRE

Reporter.

The Tejas Camp Fire Girls met at
the homo of Evelyn Creath October
20, with twenty-thre- e present. We
sang our National song, "Wohelo,"
after which wo had a sentencepray
er for our sick member. We re-

ceived four new members: Louise
Hayze, Edith Stedman, Mary Eliza-
beth Stedman. We read and dis
cussed the Bible reference from
which our law came. We were
given some Camp Fire honors to
write.

We were served hot chocolate and
sandwiches at the close of the
meeting. We adjourned to meet at
the home of Mary Jean Dubberly,
the following Tuesday. The Camp
Fire did not meet at the home of
Adelo Thomas this time as wo had
Intended for she is ill. All of us
wish her an Immediate recovery.

Reporter,

RECEPTION FOR VISITING
FOOTUALL TEAM FRIDAY

A gay affair for tho Rig Spring
Steers and High School students,
was held on Friday evening at the
home of MIbb Lucille Truo, following
tho victory in tho nftornoon contest
hetwqen the Stoors and the Roscoe
tootoau team, which ended witn a
scoro of 14 to 0 in our favor. Mem
bers of tho Roscoe football team
wero guests at this reception, which
was held informally, and where
studentsand visitors became bettor
acquainted, and friends.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed the many guests who expressed
delight In being present on this

HALIiOWE'EN PARTY
AT "Y" FRIDAY EVENING

The ludles of tho West Side Cir- -

clo of the Methodist church will give
a Rook and Forty-tw- o party at tho
V. M, C. A. Friday eventing, October
30, beginning a;jt 8 oclock, Tho fea-tur-oa

of Hallowe'en will bo carried
out in tho details of the party, and
.in enjoyable tlmo Is assured" all at-

tending. Tickets aro now on Bale,

and get yours early, so that you will
be assureda place at this Jolly affair

Six plcco aluminum set, S9.7S .

50c down, 60c week. RIX'S.
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color fadewith the seasons. Seam-
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La'y vision, look months ahead when
purchasingsalk hosiery for yourself for
others. Ail the newest-shade-s frequently
many weeks advance the mode.

$1.50PerPair
Our HosieryDepartmentsfeaturesonly the
most dependablebrands hoaiery.

r"
Call Early and Often!

I TfS
VI ummingQDin
PURE SILK. HOSIERY"

WEARS LONGER

prn8imBiii8llH

Mellinger Always
Sells For Less

MISS LOUISE WEEG ACCEPTS
POSITION ABELENE

Weeg, daughter
Weeg, accepted

position bookkeeper-stenograph-er

with Grace Hotel Abilene.
Weeg been attending

Draughon's BusinessCollege past
months, assistance

employment department,
received excellent position.

rrad.

thick
little

the "thin"

u

TZ

PHELPS-KA- Y

Milton Phelps Elma
motored Lamesa

Tuesday city, where they
united marriage

oclock Christian parsonage,
George Ruth, minister. young
couple Immediately following

ceremony Abilene, where
they make their future homo.

SOCIAL HOUR FOR WOODMEN
CIRCLE MEMBERS

Howard Orovo Woodman
Circle, have social session
Install officers
Thursday evening, October
oclock, Woodman Hall.

morabors clrclo urg-
ed present bring
guost.

SILVER TEA HELD
HOME MRS. NORRIS

ladles Episcopal church
hostosses Silver Tea,

given homo Mrs. Jack
Norris Jack Street (Friday)
afternoon throo oclock.

members church
friendB invited attend.

Read display Herald

ni5, tapered lose
ressing fit, the

wuvsKajy

i i'i uiuiu

RAY-MASO- N

Reverend R. L, Owen, pastor of
the Presbyterian church in this city,
performed the ceremony which unit-
ed In marriage J. C, Ray and Miss
Annabel Mason on Thursdayevening
at soven-thirt-y oclock at tho Pres-
byterian manso on Fifth street.

OVERTON-RAMSE- Y

Everette Overton and Miss Clarico
Ramsey, both of Olasscoqk county,
were united In marriage by Rev. R.
L. Owen, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, at tho PresbyterianManse
at threeoclock last Friday afternoon.

Coach Jack Bryan left last Fri-
day ovenlng for Dallas, whore ho
went to have the bono that was
fractured during a practice game of
football at the High School last
weok, treated. This injury proved
to bo a serious, as well as a .very
painful one. His many friends
wiBh him a speedy recovery.

For perfumes, powders, paints
or pills Cunningham & Philips your
order fills. Phono number 1 and
phono today You get tull valuo for
what you pay. advert'lsemont.

The Texas & Pacific railway com-
pany faund it necessaryto run pas-
senger train No. 6 in two soctions
last Friday tp accommodate tho
largo crowds taking advantage of
tho low excursion rate to the Dallas
Fair.

"It'a tho smell" will lure you back
again To tho Hamburger Stand of
Milloway and Payno. A "hot dog"
can remove the chill Ot a winter day

Just eat your fill advertisement,

iij 1 1

ivicu cuu uuys interestedin wlv,i .i

will wear this fall, will find it J
their whik to nav a vUJr L

rl 1V rv . i: , u.r8M
T e rnfK;rvQ,

,- -,. u.. , f,c"rioi
Wi" b "4 uescGiy and Iat,
style andmaterial, and unean
value.Quality andservicearerh
considerationin

STYLE-PLU- S CLOTHI

YOUNG CHILDREN

ivci ijqii uaa cjvua wear DUUt lnlft

them, besidesbeingcomfortable boom

looking and low priced. They appeal

to youth. Let your child enjoy hav

ing a pair.

ATTRACTIVE FROCKS

AND COATS

for women, at unusually low prices.

Everythingin the line of ladies-ready-
"

to-we- ar.

Quality Materials

in silks, wools and fine cottons, offe-

red in all of thenewestcolorsof thesea

son.

Let us furnishyour needs--w-e will not

be undersold.

RUMMAGE SALE OCTOBER
The South Side Circle of the First

Baptist church will conduct a Rum-
mage sale at the "M" System store
Saturday, Oct. 24. Goodisa;ond
hand clothing will be.BokLdtJCbig

Obargain at this sale. --J jjsikGet your hat it's time to go,
To the Wigwam Restaurant

h

knqw .
They serve good oats 3 times a day

Eat onco, you can not keep away,
5idvortl8onient

There is now plenty of snow in

the mountains of Now Moxlco. Snow
storms wero holding forth there
whllo wo wero bolng treated to big

rains.

Bobby, Shafto's gpnq to see
Who tho wisest man may bo;
'Tis he who fills his limousine.
With famous Good Gulf Gasoline.
Phono 9.advorttBoment.

Wrist Watches tho niftiest as-

sortment, 40 to select from $4 to
$05.00. WILKE'B Jowelry and Op-

tical Shop.

If you noed work atock don't fall
to attend tho auction sale of mulos
at the Joo B. Noel Wagon Yard at
1 oclock, Saturdayafternnon,Oct. 24

No trouble to answerqueetlons; If

we don't know we'll find out for
you if it can be done.

' Chocolate
Shoppe,

It is said by a writer that the
motor car has helped us to aee more
of the world. Yee, but which world
, thU or the neat?

-

13 1

Mellinger Al

Sells .It For

com

HaroldW
Fresh

R and J!

WU"1
plUM'

w.t "'."M
BffSriPi
prices j- -
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ITHING VENTURED

.NOTHING GAINED!

time now we've beentelling you
1

1 nKout our ability to handleyour--

fin our line, just the way you would

thavethemhandled.

iifthnrnfrs nnw.ouc. - .
:beyoure
.on the other nana,you may uc unc ui
...uliave said,"That all soundsgood---

V In which casethereis nothingmuch
cavpxceDt,"Nothing ventured,noth--

M

-- Ji" If vnu don t eive us achance,
gamcu' .J . .U.i. ...
are we going to prove tu yuu uul wc

our every word with performance?

Vs aChanceto ServeYou

ikwell Bros. & Go.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 57

,0ANS ON
!ity Property
Help You Buy a Home or Build. Take Up Your Maturing

Indebtednessand Give You Longer Time -

W RATES, LONG TIME

SVDDEN SERVICE

Ie the oldest and most progressive Home-buildin- g Loan
Wj In the United States. Capitalization $5,000,000.00;
j big surplus. Under strict supervision of Commissioner of
wee of Texas.

ARE WANTING'. .LOANS

.
ALL WE CANGEJ

company has como to nig Spring to help the town, and
DBlId more hnmpK nnl nmlot In flnnnnlniT iwl.lltlnnn
already erected. Bltr Snrinc'a int&Bisfrare its Interests.
wdontheprinciple of prompt service low rates, and long

fit expects such volume of business as will bo profitable to
a:panjr,

ailroadBuilding
&

an Association
Clyde E. Thomas, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

h en heard It said
""V "air is her crown--

that linvlnn. . .-
-

ilk --'"" TUB

'fcrtfledwlth. "ttVe

' u"i'pe, Phone
. It

Kit10.0.! anrt tur.,
r rnr. J.:u.ro ,0 .

" ""Played by Purr
o er ,... .

advertisomont.

ititl'hprryoi,rbe''t

Cd.B,alrmarco,,ed
ua l0 y

r Ihone 666 for ap.

Se..

f --kiiv

In

t

fitwt

Tho Big Spring High School foot-

ball team play the Stunton team at
Stantonthis afternoon. On Oct. 30

the strong San Angelo team will be
hero to battlo tho Steers, and one of
tho hardest fought games of the
season Is oxpectedat this time.

For cooking stoves or healers
You need not wasteyour breath
If that'H what you nro needing
Phono 34 and tell Crcath

advertisement

This' has been a most unusual
year from flrBt to last, und It seems
dotornilnod to continue to keep us
guessing as to what will happen
next,

IIEATIXG STOVKSSco us fir!
RIX'H.

Rad tb dUplay ads In The Herald

jTl gMameiritjbdioIgareaIereHsav e
M1NTMN A bBe VE R

pAfltoRBEfMean
D E MIOJTpBq R EA S E

i y rimtJi n o r THy
FAR IMAN aUqRES

R N Slpf E dJHR E N O
en1sMpieit1alBIeisit

XOTK F IN I'ltOH.XTK
THE.STATE OK TKXAS
To the Sheriff or ,m Constable of

Howard f'uunn Greeting:
You are hereby mnimnniliMl locauses to be tUlMUIu-i- l mi, . ,.!.

week for a period i,f t n ilav i...f,.r
the return da li.ii-.if- , in a newspa-
per of general i in illation, which
mis neon continumnly and reculailvpublished for a period of not less
than one eur in -- aid Howard countv.
a copy of the foliuwum nntUe
THE STATE OF TKXAS

To all perHins n.tiiiMted in the
estate of W. H. Kavis. !... .t..l,
K. Patterson lMs r i an app'llcn-tio- n

in the t'ountx Court of Howard
Kitinty. on the :; da of Scpti-mhe- r

1!1'5. for Temporary Administrator
which said applii a ion will lie heard
liy said Coin on the und .. 0f
Nov. I'll1.-,-

,
at th. (ourt House of

said County, in Hit Spring, T xas.
at which time all persons Interested
in snid Kstate are required, to np-pe- ar

and answ.r said application,
should thev (Iktp to do n.

Herein fail no', bit have you be-
fore said Tourt. on the first day of
the next tirfti thenof this writ, with
your return thereon, showing hwyou have d the same.

Witness my hanif and official seal,
at nig Spring, Texas, this 1) day of
October, Hi 25.
(S) J. I. PRICHAJU), Clerk.
County f'oe.rt. Howard County, Texas

WEST TEXAS LF.AIIS Mi. MS
Of the thirty sj. count is compet-

ing for prices with exhibits at the
Dallas Fair this unr, West Texas
again takes thelead with twenty-on- e

West Texas counties being listed
among the prize winners.

Below is list of the awards, in the
order of their rank, and the money
prizes which wim with them- -

.Harrison, $350. Garza, J3"0:
Hartley, J2S5; Dallam. $2ti0;
Smith. $245; Gray, $23n, Kandall.
$215: Hale. $2(K); Has,k. 11. Slftu.
Deaf Smith. $1S0; Anderson, $K0,
Gregg. $1C0; Floyd, $1."0; Hemp-

hill. $140; Henderson, $130; Daw-

son, $120; Briscoe, $110; Eastland
$100.

Wood, Carson, Brown, Crosby,
Howard, Lubbock. Collin. Cass, Hill,
Bowie, Franklin, Angelina, Lamb.
Cherokee, Lynn, Midland, Nolan
and Zavalla, $50 each.

Keep your eyes RIGHT. People

come to u fur GO a'..l CO miles

around. There's a reni.n, ' We give

you the BEST rft the LOWEST price
WILKirS

Iifgihtrtd Opt 'dan

Dining ihe prst few earx entire-

ly ton il. in li damage has ! en

wrought in our tity on the Hal-

lowe'en and the preceding night.

Parents and teathers nhouhl warn

the bos and girls of the wrong

practice of destroying property to

celebrate this occasion. A bunch

may start out with the Intention of

playing some innocent pranks but
usually wind up by destroying much

property Quite a few special offi-

cers should be assignedfor duty on

the nights of Oct. 30 nnd 31, to curb

the few who are generally responsi-

ble for this property damage.

. . UIXXKIl SETS, 12 piece dinner
M'tH $10.00 fl down, 1 week.

a.
11 IX '8.

Tamah--s and barbecue
Are both cooked well

That you get from White
North of Stewurt Hotel.

- advertisement,

Folks are now drifting into this

section of West Texas, to study con-

ditions .with a view of locating.

Most of" them are agieeably surpris-

ed jo. find conditions ns favorable

and are more than pleased to learn

that they can secure good agricul-

tural land at such ii reasonableprlw.

Tjio' your troubles aro many

Your Joy rides few
pierce Oil Corporation
Can satisfy you.,

Phone 273,advortl8emont.

Claud Edmonson was in Monday

from hla homo twenty miles south

of thla city and reports everything

In flno shape lu his country.

imtil Mwrrixn OF P--T

ASSOCIATION' OF II. S.
fiev H L Owen conducted the de-

votional exercisesand pave a brief
talk at the inltlnl meeting of the
Parent-Teache- r Association, which
was held in the high school auditor
luin mi In'Bt Thursday aftortioon. A
prop ram consisting of music by the
c,le Club, and n piano solo by Miss
neien Keapan was given, followed by
n talk by Mrs. 1$. Hfugnn. president'
of the organization, who dln-usse-

the purpose aiid the Ideals of the
Parent-Teach- er Association.

Representativesto attend the State;
Parent-Teache- r Association, which la
to meet at El Paso in NovemberJ

were appointed at this time, namely I

Mrs. II. Reagan. Mrs. C. V. Davis,
and .Mrs. j. M. Pitman. It was vot-- ,
ed that the High S hool Association,
would meet the third ThuBs.lay in
each month, in the auditorium at
four (uleds. All patrons and friends
are urc il to attend

Following is the list of officers
eleited pPxldeM. Mrs It. I(.(igatl
first Ke president. Mrs. A. H Ed-

wards, si i um ii e pri siilent Mrs
Fo Stiiplinc rernrdinC seiretarj.
Mrt-- . J M. Mami'l: corresponding
set retar. Mrs p. H. Untie, treasurer
Mrs. k n. Happe,

Win n in a hurry you do get,
There is no need to fuss or fret.
If to the Batikhad Garage you're
swift to go They'll quickly rc-ll-

you of your woe. Phone 21-1- .

advertisement--.

The Mozellv Beauty Shoppe gives
"Xpert Get a martel. henna
rinses, facial, inanimre. and you'll
be sure to come back for another
one Phone Of.ti. lt- -

I.VriCItKSTlXG I'ltOGUXM f.'IVEX
AT P-- T ASS'N. OF ,11'MOU HIGH

"What. Led to the Organization
of the Parent-Teach- er Association of
Junior High," was the subject dis-

cussed by J. H. Kannenbtirg, princi-

pal, at the regular monthly meeting
of the Parent-T- t acher Associationat
the Junior High building on Tues-

day afternoon, with thirteen patrons
jnd eight teachers present. Other
'opics gien were: "How We May
Maintain a Higher Citizenship." by

Itev. "Frairk St ilnmn, and "The In-

fluence of Social Life on the Charac-
ter," by Mis E. W. Brown.

At this meeting, it was voted to
ilve the room with the most'mothers
present, the sum of one dollar each
creeling. Mips Hnggin's room and

i Miss Araerson's rooms tied at this
meeting and each one of them re-

ceived one dollar,
The next regular meeting will be

held' the third Tuesday in November,
and all of the patrons and friends
are invited to attend.

'Hun, run. fast as yon c;. to ..'
the little cingerbread man."
Everything a child could. pleae
Home Bakery cooks with greatest
iabe. ' Phone 14 2 advertisement.

. . DIXXKIt SETS, no piece dinner
.ets $..00.$! down, SI wei--

KI.VS.

EVF.UVTMINf; FOB HALLOWE'EN
STO.NK'S VAIHKTY' STOIIE

Si piece iiliiliiimitn set. SO

down. "c week. IlLVS.

Representativesof the Internatior.-t- l

Harvester Co. conducted a test at

the I'. S. Experiment Farm Wednes-

day to prove the merit of the
Fnrmall, as an all purpose farming
necessity; Four Fsrmalls were sold

by the representatives,J. & W. Fish-

er," tts a result of this demonstration

If, like Franklin's famousi sox.

Your clothes are "needing mother,"
Campbell's reliable Tailor Shop

Can save her ull that bother.
Phone D14 advertisement.

Big Spring folks who attended the
Dallas Fair say that the Howard
county exhibit was as good as the
exhibit of any other county as to

general appearance, and attracted
much favorable comment.

"Why
Cut out the old tub,
And live In a state of ease:
The electric laundry of Smith and
Loudamy Ib very suro to please.

Phone 654 --advertisement.

Iftwe could devise notno Bthemo

for having the State Park improved
it would bo a big drawing card In the
way of attracting tourists here and
would encouragethem to spend more
time In this particularsection.

Miss Julia Younger uttondod thu
Dallas Fair' last week-en- und en-rou- to

homo she visited her sister In
Fort Worth.

..IHXXElt HET8, 4U pJucf dinner
sets $10,00 91 down, fl week.
IlIX'H.

JIALI-OWK'K- I'AUTV GOODS
STONE'S VABJETY BTOItE

ISrWnVWlHHVsnnut n Z'mtmMwMt

rtttlmrtJ

come.

ONE OF AMERICA'S
MOST THRILLING HISTORICAL

DEEDS -- THE DRIVING OF THE
LAST SPIKE FOR THE TRANS-

CONTINENTAL RAILROAD

HORSE
STresentedFOX

by

,jf JOHN FORD
. production

J)irccr from One fears Htm inJfav forK ;

MONDAY and TUESDAY

October26-2- 7

at the R. and R. LYRIC

BARGAIN !
One double rotary beater,

beater bowl, pint
Wesson oil, recipe
book, $2.50 worth good
merchandise

SATURDAY, OCT.
ONLY,

$1 .00

FREE DEMONSTRATION

at store. Ladies especially invited to

P & F COMPANY
"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

If You Own

Car

Here is somethingyou will
find worth remembering:
Sinclair Opaline Motor Oils

made according to the
Sinclair Law Lubrication
to keep your motor running
to 100 per cent efficiency.

theseproducts you have
the answers to your chief
motoring problems.

True IndependentOil Co.
PJIOXIJ Kill, HIO RPHIXO,

You nood not borrow, steal, nor
beg, Hut buy Instead at 3rd and
Gregg? Rockwell f'o. to
sell Material that will please you
well Phono C7. advertisement.

Special prices on all and
dressesthis week, CLYDE FOX.

one one
one

of

23
all for -- --

our are

tfleaoi

of

TKXAS

Ilros. have

coats

a

are

In

Oct your, oil, nlr, lube, and gas
From Lloyd's Filling Station us .you'
pass It's on tho Highway on Third
Street, You'll find tho Hervico hard
to beat. Phono 7 advertisement.

Sweet potatoes by tho sack. J. R.
CHEAT!!. 5-- 2t

MUMUbMlfcMMHltfi
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Health Brings Beauty
Roanoke, TVxas

wed '. i 't iMc

I

--"I was ill for
do nay work.

I had trmwme
"i!(if if a s

njturr At
cvvninjt I HntlW

hir high ttvtr
iml mv bade
and head Moult)
arhe dav and
niKht. The doc-

tor wanted to
iive me treat
ment, but my
drutiist advised
mv husband to

Kcta lotMe of Dr nerce
Prcscr tion Before I bad takenthe
nr b irle? 1 felt so much belter I

bought dnother and before I wi
hru t nit: that I was well 'Mrs

I' E Route 1

All ' ! i' Hr!er Tablets or
hqid ' " :' ingredients.

win i,m:;ks?
Thp ' "' f ' ' ' f(,r ,tn' l"" Pur"

poi of ti ' ' ti- - f'r hifNT dind-tio- n

!". li i - l'en mon- - ap'lv

jillii" r.-- l nntr nnr- - "i1 f'"-- y

tha'i h I'rtilt-n- t Janr.fH Row-

land Ai.K-i- l in h" nirs' of Iih n

tn the -n to

Val H' rtld ' Td Kln ! Immnn

spirit frf'd.im to make It more

rull alu- - Is undoubtedly the creat
domlno'in purpose for which col-

lege pMit.'

Jlut tth-- one rends that some of

our prat universities nre conducting
courBif In swine husbandry, hotel
management, scenario writing,
photography, accountancy, real es-

tate promotion., stock and bond sales-

manship, and railroad operation, we

wonder If their Interest in In the
"dominating purpose" which Presi-

dent Angell so nicely expresses.
To awaken all tho Intellectual

faculties, to free the mind and push
back the horizons which restrict It.
tihoUld be the end sought by the col-

lege. Four years Is a short period
in which to attempt such a task. At
best the college neverhas done much
more, In most cases, than begin tho
process, point the way, inspire the
student, who then must carry on tho
self-educati- which results later in
maturity of power

A few days ago we read of the
success being attained by a large
American "college" which is grad-
uating men In Its hotel management
course. Duriug their period of
studies the men serve as bellboys,
cooks, waiters, chnmberma'ids,door-'ine- n.

Janitors, elevator operators,
clerk, chauffeurs, and finally as
assistants to executives. They have
four years of it with' tho science of
elevators, cookery, bedmaking, hop-

ping In reply to bells, and all the
other duties taught by professors in
en h art. And then thoy are thrust
upon ah unsuspecting world as men
of higher education. Much Is writ-
ten under tho title, "What is tho mat.
tor with the colleges?" Tho answer

fi that mn of them are trin: to
hotel manaper ormm out realtors,

stork broVr and have-- completer
forgotten if indeed they ever "

j. rUH-- the "doamepurrt'
huh Pn-Mde- fit ASRPlI Mprwc In

four year o kfiii).i& haad can take
a bieh chol feny and taalce of htm

a otao of Ureatlth of ylatoa. cuttural
ambition, fceeft iRtellect, and. fcladl

whateversarV ef sptrluial ambition
eifot. and at ihb Same tle teach
him to proMOte real estate ileals.
maK.ice a hotel or master the stork
and bond market.

Th man may go forth labeled a

the prodm--t of higher education He

may have a diploma to which a hiph-i- v

n.-ii- nrfurntar has afflxetl his 9tc- -
i ' .....

naiu- - hl degreomay give him-cm- -

i

fort bu th college which jrrartu

at. him has perpetrated n fraud an 1

ttu' mar. i a walking advert iem nt

of th f.n t Hartford Courant

'Mini.l I'dl! CHAKITY IIU-K- H

TIIKI t K OF SI'Kt'l l. 'M II."

j Dreamed charity Is no lonsr i
iirwt. i. m in the average Amnn
.: Within the next few wisk
ti!ir 'lent Americans will be ak-- d

' o ..r.tnbutemillions to the tarloua
' r. inimur.it v Chests throughout the
ccontr. mis nation. epe lain
.ince the war has helped to feod and
lothe most of the European nations

that were left destitute in resource,
by the ravages of destruction

This past year several nations
have suffered tremendous loss thru
earthquakes and flood3, and In each
Instance, America has always come
to the front In the Interest of charity!

At this time of the year, in most
communities ttiey devote 8 or 10
days In the interests of local charity.
It took a generation to find out that
to give promiscuously, only tends to
duplicate and disorganize the good
work of benevolgnce.

Since the Community Chest Idea
has grown, more and more, cities are
adopting this method to raise their
fu-'d- s. The problem Is however, how
to reach the greatest many, who are
asked to "give once, but give
en mgh."

Mr. II. A. Shaw, a studentof bus-iui-.- -3

analsls in Denver has made a
hi ; study of this problem. Mr.. Shaw
has prepared a scenario to be sub-mut- ed

to the Community Chest Com-

mute;, that will put the Idea across
by the medium of Motion pictures.
This film when produced, will por-
tray children in direst poverty, being
he'pod by children who have never
ki own wnnt. thru the office of the
Community

OIL MAI'S FOU SALE
Ownership maps of Howard and

Glasscock county also ownership
maps of oil field In Mitchell and
Howard county. Address W. E.
CARNRIKE, Rig Spring. Texas. 4p

1890 1925

wauukxsof yoxsriKXCK
f.tvomUte Messenger.The preaeh-e-r

t not fighting you when he points

.,i,t vour sin He Is trying to help

mi and would do on great good if

u Jt had enseenough to Uftn
and focoKtilie him a a friend.

If the preacher doesn't-- remind a

uluner of his sins occasionally the

latter Is HVeLv to forget them and
proceed as If he were good. Part of

a pastor's duty Is to keep wntch and
ward over the consciencesof his

flock, to the end that consciencesdo

not become hardened or atrophied,
nefng good can become as much of

a habit as being bad. Man's esti-

mate of right or wrong may become
impaired for lack of use. It Is the
preai tier's part to emphasize the
ritht In the public estimation, par-

ticularly In the estimation of those
whe are attached to his church
Priiably a pastor doesn't enjo
p.'Minc out a parishioner's sins nn

tt' r- - than a doctor enjoys polnttne
. ,t lump-- , on a patient's liver. Hut

U duty Every man of normal
i 'olhcence chooses his own moral

1 '.me. He can choose it high or
' o ' it low. The preacher urg

him to make the formerchoice. The
. l.onser's natural preference may bu

f.T the low plane, and he will como
down to It unless he educates his
conscience and his senseof decency.
Preachers are educators of con-

science therefore of conduct. Con-

duct and conscience usually run
along together. Parentsoften set ex.
celleut examples of conduct, but
give llttlo Instruction in conscience
to their children. A parental error.
The child should be taught that a
good conscience,which Is the senti-
nel of conduct, is the beginning of
righteousness,and righteousness the
background of happiness. State
Press In Dallas News.

ABSTRACT AND LOANS
Over Million Dollars rest upon the

reliability and accuracy of oar ab
stracts. We hare been In the ab
stracting work for nine years. The
Federal Land Bank will accent and
make loans now on an abstractcov-
ering back only eleven years, thus
eliminating costs of a complete ab-
stract,provided you take title insur-
ance. We can make the short ab-

stract for ypu and save you money.
Big Spring Abstract Company,
Clyde E. Thomas, Manager. 44-- tf

GREETING CARDS FOU SALE.
A full line of hand painted Christ-

mas, Birthday. Friendship. Thank
Vou, To tho Sick, and Thanksgiving
Cards for sale. Phone 511. MAT-TI- E

HEFLEY. 43tpd
One of the reasonsthe New York

City election In November Is Inter-
esting Is that the government has
1400,000,000 to spend and tho
grafters need about half.

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

STATEMENT '

STATEMENT SEPTEMBER28, J 025
'

ItESOURCES
Loansand Discounts J62G.515 83
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,307,50
flunking House. F. & F 20,05800
Redemption Fund 2,50000
Federal ReserveBank Stock. . 4,50o!oo
tASI1 111,031.00

TOTAL $S47,052.33

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock..' ? 50,000.00
Surplus and' Profits 137,309 35
Circulation boIooo'.OO
DEPOSITS '. 000,712.08

TOTAL. ?547,052,33

RESOURCES OVER $$00MOM

WgiiihitUAKLSMmIf7if7:7-f- l

II

"ATMOSPHERE
You know thepleasant,invigorating effect of a

ing atmosphereon a hot summerday. You also V

thewelcomnessof theatmospherearoundthe familv fiW

sideasa refugefrom thewinter'schilling winds.

Thereareatmosphericconditionsin businessas 11

as the weatherandwe want you to know that the atm
pheric part of our bank is: that we cordially appreciat
thepresenceof your account,welcomeyour visits, always

glad to seeyou andaregrateful for your friendship and

good will. Introduceyour friends to this bank, one that

doesbusinessin a friendly, helpful way.

The West Texas National R

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN,

WILL P. EDWARDS. Vice
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

CHUHCHES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD. Pastor
Uea. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially invited.'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCn
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 3C9

Services each Sabbath, except tho
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed
A glad-han- d welcomesYOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M. PHELAN, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Streot
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being hold tem-

porarily in the District Court room
at tho court house.

OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Minister

Res. 211 West Fourth St. Phone 139
Bible school 9:4 5 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.-an- d 8 p. m.
Ladles Blblo study, Tuesday, 4

P. in.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45

p. m.
Como hear tho new preacher!

FIRST CHRISTIAN U'HUROH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 500 Runnels St. Phono 96
Blblo school 945 a, m.
Preaching n a. m. and7:30p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m,
You aro always welcome and we

will try to muke you feel at homo.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS, PastorSunday school 10 a. m. each Sun-day.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

m., except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to 'visitors,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
"Thebankwhereyou feel at home"

President
President

EDMUND

CHURCH

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on N6rth Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourthSundayat 10 a. in.
Strangers especially, invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St, Mary's Church "

501 KunuolH StreetHIANK II, STEDMAN,, Rector
Church School 9; 4 6 a. m
Morning Prayer11 a. m.

About tho quickest way to decide
whether pcoplo should be divorced Is
to try living with them a while.

6 oo Farm and '

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS

ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR

P. 0. STOKE

Kanch Loans b oo
Pay 3H per cent every 0 months

and thodebt la cancelled in 88 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

West Texas National
Bank, Big Spring, Texas
"HOW LONG SHOULD

A WIFE LIVE?"
Bruce Barton, in an address be-

fore the National Electric Light As-

sociation, discussed the question:
"How Long Should a Wife Live?"

Tho idea foremost in the mind of
the speaker was that wives, as a
rule, are tho last to be considered
when It coming to providing labor-savin- g

equlpmont. Mr. Barton went
back Into pioneer days when it took
two or three wives to bring up one
family. The men were hardy and
could withstand the rough living
conditions. The women died young.
The average was about elghtoen
wives for every ten men.

It has been said that you can
measure the height of any civiliza-
tion by the plane upon which Its
women live. Going back through the
history of this country and wo 8"eo

considerable progress, and the ex-

tent of our progress Is measured by
the standurdset for the wives in tho
way of relieving them of a part of
their burdens from day to day. For-
merly, and It is tho Tmme today in a
lesser degree in our rural districts,
Improvements in tho way of labor-savin- g

equipment were for tho men
first. Now farm machinery on which
tho farmer can ride comesbefore tho
kitchen sink. Running water to tho
barn and stockpon boforo It lspjped
to tho house, Sanitary stables be
fore sanitation for tho homo, and so
On down tho Hut nt mmlnrn nnnin- -

mont. man has first thought of him-
self, and too often has forgotten his
wife altogether,'

Thero are thousands of farm
homes in the Southwest that could
bo supplied with running water, a
kitchen sink, a bath tub. and other
sanitary conveniences at less than
tho cost of a now binder, Thero aro
thousands of homes that could be
given a inodorn ilchtlnir system
without much .sacrifice on tho part
Of tho llUHlinml nml ntlintv In
many cases the neglect to provide
household sanitation and labor-savin- g

machinery is the result of
thoughtlessnoHson tho part of tho
husband and futhor, and not sojflsh--.

pbs. In most casestho husband has
on erroneous Idea of the cost. Cer-
tainly tho man in tho rural district
Is Just as anxious to add years to tho
Hfo of his wife as tho man In tho
city, and would provjdo labor-savin- g

equipment If ho thought ho could af-

ford it. Many thousand of homos
would bo equipped with water and
llKtiHnir sygtfti

art

months If the otrnen t

approached and plan) hi
mittod It should not It j

that ererjr rural homeotwl

liar with modern Utwt--

sanitary equipmentfori

the cost thereof. Ai

campaign and a proper

of the matter should

Farm and Ranch.
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Clothing, Mens

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS

Sale
October 24

Wagon Yard

nAnfv save
naking your pur--

LacP of clothing,
overcoats and furn-

ishings by buying
1 I malfP.Q
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ag, btadium

.l frvr mpn:
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nen and boys.

vercoats for both
turers.

Wilson Bros, shirts,
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if Joe B. Neel's
head of mules

flghtauu to 1100
in good condition.
Stock must he
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)ME AND LOOK

B.
Owner and

t Coleman
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THIS STOCK OVER

ARNOLD
Auctioneer

i.

manufac

THE SELBY SHOES
FOR WOMEN

Petersshoes formen, women
and children the line guaran-
teedall leather.
SweetOrr & Co. work

Furnishings

K.v'.rr,

NOTICE OF BIDS
TO BE RECEIVED

Notice Is hereby given that the
Commissioners' Court of Howard
county, Texas, at Its regular meeting
on the 2nd Monday In November A.

D. 1925, tho same being the 9th da
of Novombor A. D. 1925, will receive
bids from any and nil parties for the
furnishing of Howard County eleven

graders roaui(hi m(Mumt.t es
malntonanco ,.,..,
said County, said bids to bo madoi
before 10 oclock A. M. on tho last
said dato, said contract for said
.graders and tho placing of said bids
thorofor shall bo hold at UioCourt
IIouso in Big Spring, Howard County,
Toxub, at tho office of tho County
Commissionersof said County. Dono
by ordor of tho Commissioners'

of said county.
Given under hand and seal of

said court this tho 23rd day of Sep-

temberA. D, 1925.
It, DEBENPOItT, County

Judgo of Howard County, Texas.
3--

HEMSTITCHING 7 PER YAHH.

Am prepared do hemstitching
for 7& cents por yard guarnnteo
work to bo 8atisfnctory In ovory way.

Workroom opposite postofflco opon

from 8 a, m. G p. m.

Colonel Jlllcltoll rocolvod such an
ovation in Washington that tho War
Department was ufrald' to trust him
with America Legion

Tim Wolcott Motor Co, received a

carload,.of now Ford automobile
"Ul, - hrt IfFJfrft.

known

3UI

& Co.
II

HENS, EGGS AND THE MOON

A departmental statistlan has been
figuring on the chicken population of
the I'nlteil States, and on the pro-

ducts of the hen industry in terms
which aroube the imagination. There
are. it is estimated. tOO.000.OnO

fowls in this country, and if they
were to walk in a single they
would made a procession loo,000

miles in length. Of course, it is In-

side the mark to mention the fan
that chicken never walk in Indian
file. Geese may do so, but chickens
have their own ideas about locomo
tion, mostly erratic. Still it is in
teresting to conceive the picture ()f)

all the hens In the L'nited States
stepping along In line. 100,000 miles

of them enough td stretch around
the world several times. Then the
statistician goes on to figure on the
output of this great source of food

and concludes that
"

the American
hens lay enough eggs hi each year

tUe
Here

of

keep
tnoy

juxlirt.s

bb used in of the
on tho of lRgs output of

.my

.11.

He
to

and

to

tho

line

to suggestthe experiment of hooking
up earth's mysterious sutciii"

ihh an ovato Kggs are too

()h ,,.,,,,,, lur(. t0 for

h pin pose. Kealb more
the fact d

n.irtiiK in hint M i is bulked

,,ml., n,, refuses to giv
H pi npui lions, but It is possible to

ti.iid the eullre area of

States covered to considerable
by tho fluffy substance of

such a concoction. Tho

about nn omelet of gargantuan
alio is most of eggs used In

It bo buyoiid tho omelet stage,
according to tho asset, nt tho

time of the For it
iiiost.8Uti!.factory of tho Amer-

ican hen. as well as all her
Ihroimhoiit tho world, to dlslrTTiuto

her "production throughout tlie

with fair regularity, nho

can expected to her
prodiK' In "" Pristine

proudly proclaimed Ju nd

vein -- WushlDKto'n Slur,

Wo can obtain on Pafonted
Hunch nt X 2

II per cent, on Jong tlmo. If dv
.lie to borrow money your land

i.ii T.TJJ NATIONAL HANK. 4IU

II id thf house mil) f'l
ii w ird Is but, he will
... n that thi

tidt uforied

INSTALLMENT PLAN
The National Association of Credit

Men at their convention In Atlantic
City deemed it Incumbent upon them
to give public warning reck-
less expansion of the Installment

of sales.
Hy an encouraging coincidence,

the opinion of 'the professional ex-

perts, who are In the position to
observe the results of. Indiscriminate
extension of credit, was corroborat-
ed from an unexpectedsourco; as it
Is new and hopeful departure for
labor leaders to advise their unions
on such

The president and secretary of the
International Typographical Unlon.i
after extended investigation, Issued'
a warning to members tho
union against too deeply Into
debt, and particularly against allow-
ing salesmen to load them up more
things 1111111,1hey can to pay
for They deal with the questIon
looking to the moral and economic
effi'i ts upon tin- - workman buyer.

It is well to consider the matter
from ever nngl.-- . are three
parties interest the sellers, tho
buyers, and the general

The Interest of the public that Is

of everybody lies In the fact that If
selling on credit is carried to
Mm t.m....t... , . .

""-- " uma mises iorce lllgn
The prudent and honest-pa-

for the caused by the foolish
and dishonest.

Buying on credit Is one of the cor-

ner stones of business. Tho mer-

chant buys his goods with credit
gained at his bank predicated on

the payment of their accountsby his
customers. The manufacturerbuys
materials money borrowed
against bills receivable. And so on,
to the wage-earn- er builds a
house by borrowing against his
capacity to earn.

But for the very reason that
credit In general, or the "partial pay.
ment plan" In particular, may be so
helpful if not abused, it Is prime
.importance that it be used conserva-
tively The credit men' render a
good service when they advise both
business the public to act con-
servatively in the extension and ac-

ceptance of credit.

The merchants who extend credit
could do much to diminish extrava-

gance and dishonesty.'They should
consider the law of diminishing re-

turns. If by artifices of salesman-
ship they Induce too many to buy

what they do not need or can not
pay for, the consequent losses may-forc-

e

prices to that will so
reduce the sale of merchandise to
prudent and solvent buyers that the
profit on high prices becomes
much less than would accrue from
oiiservative crediting and lower

prices.

President and Secretary
Hayes of the International Tpo- -

graphical Union declare: Thrift
and the pay envelopes are ciosuij
related; very often a demand for
wage increase may bo traced to un-

wise expenditures, on credit,
have unduly and unreasonably

increased the cost of living."
Of course, they do not nd- -

vocate lower wages, but "the
uge of wnRea tual are )QiaR

W(1, ,ts (1.OH3tl,.s Is "a

nienlul tenet of trada' unionism, but

he should be haggled into
mortguKliig his earnings de-

prived of independence,and won ml
i nt an early grave is decldedlv un

-- ouud from any viewpoint

They thai workman ha

it! little chance of rehiring t'"'
.liny of smurt professionals who

figure out scientific ways to break

down hh "sales reslstanco.' ' They

assert that salesmen"trained in sell-

ing psychology and in 'credit '.

allotted by Jealous of

tliolr neighbors' displays, are c.on-utant-ly

waltinj; to take tho bread-

winner in ii woak moment and un-

load Homothing on him."

This Investigators
9110 man who lind obligated
to moot monthly payments which

amounted to more than his monthly
pay.

Their report Is summedup as fol-

lows- "Quod wages nnd healthful
working conditions can not ami

greatly to-th- o wage-earner-'s happi- -

,ihw if ho persists In getting Into

debt. Tho root of tlQ ovll is lhe
ireMBiiilQiiH growth of credit bul--

netm, In tlm lt ' decade has

ralad a need for defeimo of tho

MirKerS against tho
upe of salesman. Hunkersand bul--

r.' bs then realize the gravjtvsf thf-

ndltlon, but. find It dlffbt.lt to

i.ek tho away from thrift"
do not know Any forthrl"ht wnv

of defending men when what they

to reach to the moon and back again. (,d ,)y prntera,"
again is picture that intrigues

f mnJor part of lhe
the mind A trip course

Mamo f)r ,ad con(utions on present
eggs from earth to moon. If all were ; salesmanship. In these

would entail a trcmen--motion, almostm almm nnyone can .buy- -

dons speed to the first starters uny,ulng for a petty ca8h payment,
from hatching before reaching the .. ihe worUor(. 8ay, "Is on-fir-

objective. Hut nobody Is tl(h?d () som(j of ,fe.8 as

pony to annual
work roads jAn a
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need protection against is their own
weakness. Tho only help that can
bo given directly to tho Immediate
Individual victims of abused credit-
ing Is through tho little-by-llttl- o and
slow way of onllghtonmont moral
and economic. To do thnt. thero
should, of course, be constant en
deavor.

To lay the blame on the salesmen
gets you nowhere, unless It mny
serve to shame somo of the victims
oiu of allowing themselves to be por.
Bunded against their will. Sales-.me-n

sell on the terms laid down for
them by the concernsthey represent.

Those who understand both tho
effects and the causesof tho ovll can
mitigate It: .1, y Inculcating anddiffusing as widely as possiblesound
moral principles, the absolutely

foundation for which is in-
dividual responsibility. (2) By dis-
seminating as widely asposslble
prlmnry knowledge of sound eco-
nomics, and of the proper induce-
ments to thrift. ,! TlV ronvlnnlno.
managers of marketing houses
through steadfast efforts in trade
associations and expert discussions
in trade journalsthat their own
permanent interests forbid such ex-

tension of credit as involves losses
which must be covered by excessive
prices.

Every Intelligent wholesaler un-
derstandsthat it would hurt his own
business to sell a retailer more
goods than he In turn could sell.
This is plain to all, because the'
"come-back-" is quick and direct. Tho
same principle Is really In force

tho retnller and his custo-
mers; but because the effects are
diffused In tlmo and place of inci-

dence, they are commonly unrecog-
nized or not Identified.

A sale must be profitable to both
parties, or. In the long run,, it will
be injurious to both. This, over
any large field, id an economic fact.
If marketing distributors in every
legitimate business would take tho
long view they would see how tho
consequencescome back upon them-
selves when they induce ultimate
consumers Into extravagances which
they can not afford.

One consequenceI have already
mentioned: Pricesgo too high with
diminishing returns. This is evident
because it is direct. Other conse-
quences are diffused through the
entire commonwealth, falling on the
innocent bystander as well as upon
the guilty parties; but the latter
bear their full share.

The union leaders quoted tell of
men being "worried into early
graves" by foolish debts Incurred
under tho partial payment plan. Did

he employers of those men lose
nothing during the period of the
worrying? 'How much would em-

bezzlement and other mlsdemennors
and crimes be diminished.. If exces-

sive and Indiscriminate credit had
not been extended? The direct loss
of such depredations falls here and
there, on tho just and the unjust;
but all pay heavy taxes for police

and courts and prisons, and for the
asylums for deserted children and
pennilessold ago. Texaco Star.

ALL WORN OUT ?

So Was Mrs. Sloan Who Tells Her
Expericnro

Are you tired all the time; worn-ou- t

nlgnt and day? Does your back
ache as If it would break? Do you
suffer dizziness, headaches, rheu-
matic twinges or distressing urinary
disorders? You have good cause,
then, to bo alarmedabout your kid-

neys. Do as many of your townfolk
recommeiid. Uso Doan's Pills a
stimulant diuretic to tho kidneys.
This Hig Spring case Is convincing:

Mrs. J. IJ. Sloan, says-- "I had
sharp pains in my back over my kld-ne- s,

which wero so bad sometimes
I could hardly catch my breath.
Nights It hurt mo so I rolled from
side to side. I had spellsof nervous-
ness. My kldnoys acted Irregularly,
and I felt all worn-out- . I Marled
using Doan's Pills nnd thuy gave mo
Immediate relief."

1'rii.o 00c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for n kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills tho sumo thatMis.
Sloan had. Kostcr-.MIIbur- n

' Co..
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y advertise-
ment. S

THE PRICE OF AN ABSTRACT
There is ono price J 1.00 per

pago for tho first ton pages,nnd GOc

tor each following pago. It's tho
samo to everybody. But you got

standard work. You got satisfaction.
Whan wo certify that taxes havo
beqn paid, If thero Is nn error on our
part, yqu needn't worry; wo pay

tho taxos out of our pocket. Wo
guarantoo our work In ovory way.
DIG SPUINO AnSTItACT COM-

PANY, Clydo E. Thomas, Mgr..
Room i. West Texas Nat'l Hank
Huildlng, - U'lt- -

Wo mako u specialty of watch
Evory Job guaranteed.

CLYDE FOX.

Tlnn'M change in prefllvver days,
t w.n 1 .timati (1 tlj.ii a 1. leplione
oJe would luM fift.rn 5 .

Baby skin prrpurttiot nf 11 kinds
- - Cunnjni luv & Philips.

RenewYour Health,
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation' of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
arc undermining your vitality t
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough courseof Culotabs,

onceor twice u week for several
weeks and see how Nature T-
owards you with health.

Calotahs arc the greatestof all
system purifiers. Get a family
package, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 cts. ; trial package,
10 cts, At any drug store. (Adv.)

THE TONSOR
Where j on Ret satisfaction;
bobbing a specially; hI bar-
bers who know how; pleas-nu- t

place to trade.
Located In heart of Big
Spring basement Statu
National Hank building.

H E A U T V S II O P
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LUBE

Delivered In any quantity
on wholesale basis.
GIVE' US A TRIAJL

PHONE 273

V. A. and CARL MERRICK
Agents

Big Spring, Texas

HOUSE MOVING

Let me figure on moving
your bouse

Geo. O. Foley
Big Spring, Texas'

Real Coffee
Chill, Waffles, Short Orders

nt SHORTY HEARIVS

CHILI PARLOR
10(1 Main Street

We serve Maxwell House Coffee
LET US FEED VOIR FACE

G. M. Thoniason
STATE SURVEYOR .

Office at Court House

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Transfer
In McNew & Eit'non Rnrbcr Shop

OFFICE PHONE 0:52

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAILING

II. II. SETTLES. Res. Flume l:W-- R

Drs. Ellington1 & Wetsel
Dentists

BIG SPRING. TEX S

offici: i'Ikim: iiKi

Chas. Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAV OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone200 : Night Phono 201

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL HANK

HIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 21)1 :- - Night Phono 02

. Dr. Otto Wolfe .

Licensed Veterinarian
East Third Street Dig Spilng.ToAns

W, Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IV COUNTY ATTORNEY

office iv Court house
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I i
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A Car of New Furniture!

m

u

just received. You'll be delighted with the handsomedin-

ing room, living room and bed room suitesnow on display,

Youll be indeed pleased at the reasonableprices we can

make you on high quality furniture. Many extra pieces of

furniture to fit in that vacant nook in your home just

what is needed to brighten and beautify.

You will find it a pleasure to visit our store and examine

this new furniture. Even though you may not care to

TW"'uimiiiyiBigjnn)Wniipiwin

make purchasesjust now, you can at least come and see LIVING ROOM SUITES nothingfiner tobehwl

what we have to-
- offer. in the big city stores atfrom .$100 to $j

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM SUITES in Wal-nutjro-
m

..$I0Ofo$275

vilw dbiffffjjjirmsM"re . iev w .s' .-- v Av .sn" ...oAt"'nu" jU5oK45HRmikMP:5!Ey.!,mww". 5ri.frrsL? 'jBsJFrr mmw l vax uv thw 'kk Hk.Hiurutiu

MJBagaBltMIMIMBffitofgffgl

wmz

m

BED ROOM SUITES- 4-pi-
ece - in Walnut, hq

or Gray at from toW

Good looking and dependable. You'll realize their value on days vim

i w t . i
r the air is mum cold and those days aresoon due. I

Bucks Stoves are sumemeas an all-arou-
nd nprfnrmpr and an A-- h

WflMllllilHiiiiitiini,!..,.. '

$J5

mLm21l. fuel saver. Thev rive pood service for venr ftno tn unit pverv pfl

and every home. Priced from .,..,... $2M lit

For Your Comfort and Convenience
There are Breakfast Room Suites, Sellers Kitchen Cabinets, Bridee Lamns, Smokine Sets, Conffk

Rues, and one thousand other useful articles fnr th hnmo ,ifVJ. nnnov. W

u)oud appreciate visit from you, and are sure you would find inspection of our furniture M
pleasant and profitable. BUY FROM US AND SAVE MONEY.

4

' '

"
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j j - v - v . w wa vr v w fc V v

.... to

nn .,

a an

W. R. PURSER
BIG SPRING PHONE 141

& SONS
STANTQt
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gl give away a
, pieceor mgu

Je aluminum
each $50.00

rchase. Don t

in brine the
1 IV

nily to our store
l Knv vour rail

E winter supplies

ie very lowesc
ferket price.

lnica few oi Mir
fcj (pcnais;

rfo. Outing 51.00
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iin?ciii.va modern woodmvn
OFFICIAL VISITING IX CITY

Stale Deputy
of Modem Woodmen

w& ' MM.

ttOBERT J. VTDIiExt
Robert J. Vldler of Dallas smi.

PepUty of tlu Modern oodmi-- will
bo a visitor in Big Spn. i t Wed
nesriuy, nnd the nx-inl- is of th
Modern Woodmen and Royal Neigh-

bors plan a big joint meeting and
celebrationat the Lester Fisher Hull
beginning at 7 p. in. Wednesday.
October 28th.

Following an entertainmentand a
big feast for the members of the
Modern Woodmen and Royal Neigh-
bors and their families there will be
initiatory ceremonies for a largo
class of candidates. A number of
visitors from other lodges are ex-

pected to be present on this occasion.
Members of the Modern Woodmen

and Royal Neighbors are warned
that they will miss one of the best
times ever If they fail to attend this
joint meeting.

Go to Henley'3 Machine Co. with
your lathe work. Turning, boring,
pipe threading, be will not shirk.
If your motor is knocking, with
crank shaft flat. Or pumping oil. or
auch as that He can quickly put it
right. Your cylinders bore, make
your walls airtight advertising.

A GOOD TIME TO SELL LANDS
Gtfbd agricultural land is too val-

uable to hold for grazing purposes;
and Increasing taxation is going to
cause many owners of large ranches
to 'dispose of their holdings while
there is a demand for agricultural
lanuMn this section. Just now West
Texas is In the limelight, especially
the Plains country, and big nin he-- ,

are being rapidly subdivided. Tbesf
owners have the foresight to realize
that now is the accepted time to dis-

pose of their holdings
Some other section of the L" S.

may be the promised-lan- In the
next year or so, nnd the demand
for West Texas land may not be so

keen. Then, too, should the price of

cotton drop to the ten cent mark in

the next few years there will not be

such a scramble to purchase land
in Texas, or elsewhere.

Many ranchmen are selling their
land on the crop payment plan
thereby taking it easy while the
other fellow Is working for them.
They are satisfied if the new owner
is able to keep the interest pay-

ments coming regularly as the land
Is always sufficient security for the
purchaso price.

Thorn In nlwnVH a right time tO

goUtu on the ground floor and it

seems that now would be a good

time to cut up some of the larger
rTtfnehes In this section.

The Rig Spring Hardware Co.
Koojfthe thing you noed
Slucp In, his line of goods so fine
McDanlel's In the load.

dvertlsement

M. II. Drashor of Abilene has been

hore this wook In the Interest of tho

Abllono Rulldlng and Loan Associa-

tion. Mr, nrashor who formerly

served as superintendentof tho Hlg

Spring Bchools has a host of friends
In our city and ho was kopt busy

greeting them a good part of his

time.

WONDERFUL VALUES . Floor
LampB 12.B0; nrhlo Lamps 0.

With beautiful polycromo wrought

Iron bases nnd Burgeoiw washable
glace hIumIch. ItIX'8

Tho business mpn of most ovory

progressive city In West Texas mako

It a practlco to make goodwill tours

to tho various communities In tholr

trado territory and thoy linvo found

that It pnys. Hlg Spring business
men Bhould try this plan. Goodwill

la a mighty big Horn us a buslnesu
getter.

, DENNIHONH I'AItTV GOODS

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

J. p. Anderson la going to plant
a big acrciigo In wheat on hU ranch
la t6 northern art of tU county.

"TllR R) nORM." Tu K to
- i'lHSTPUY- - OP JUAIthv VKr

Numerous Iim,,,,,., 0r tnp ))llU(1
ing of the new ,, t. llmg of the
flist continent,. railroad. re ord col
orful incidents or that uchiewment
which have been faithfully

for the seroon in the William Fox
special "The Iron Horse." As an In
stance, thorp Is n detailed record In

New Colorado," by Hayes, of an
attempt by Indians to lasso a train
The Incident Is shown in the picture
as clearly as It occurred.

"The graders and track layers
often hud 'to fight their wav nndthere Is a tradition current of an at-
tempt to stop an express train."
wrote Hayes, "it , understood that
a lariat was str-Kh- ed a. ros the
trnck. breast high and held hv some
niri nr.iv.-- s n em b

sfls nari.itor ulini th' engl--
ner lust ,., m h,- ,M
"li alilh vur il,.
minni. mm ,i i ,

nd-fh- i k

i" i'

ide,
the

K'lfUVTvhjlt"
1 I

! ! t nut l.iinrliln'
h il Imlrl ,: tint throttle.

hi lie op.-ne- h- -i out an1 In- strtu k
h.it l.tn.it uroiii' sili'iut forty mile
n Iioui, mi' he j, t pii.-- them
Ma't'S uj) eiulutiir
.oil het ' "

John Ford the due. tor. Collows
actual history In the pmui.- - whi. h
has been henrtilj hppioved by both
pressahd puhlle.

"The Iron Horse" conies to the
R.'and R. Lyric thentt-- r Monday and
Tuesday, October L'Oth and 27.

DON'T WORRY

"Hut."

No matter what alls your watch
we can repair it WILKE'S
Jewelry and Optical Shop

There's room for many more folks
in West Texas even though the pop-

ulation of the L'nited States does In-

crease by 40.000.000 in the next
25 years, as prophesied by Herbert
Hoover. We've got to wake up and
s;o after the homehullders If we ex-

pect to attract them to our particu-
lar section for the l'nited States is a
aiighty big country and there are a
number of sections which hava a
v, ide awake citizenship It's funny
how folks are Just now discovering
what a wonijerful pl.u e Florida
Most any other good section of the
t S. A. can win more hoiuebiiilders
if they have the goods and live-wire- s

to get the dope before the

A HOME AT BARGAIN
AiJ-roo- residencewith bath, gar-

age, outhouses and three lots for"
sale at $2500. Small cash payment,
with terms to suit purchaser on bal-

ance. See J, F. WOLCOTT. 5--

IS VOIR HEARING IMPAIRED

How do you hear, and what is

your purpose In hearing. If you are
Interested in good hearing and how-t- o

cultivate hearing come to First
Christian church Sunday morning at
eleven oclock.

Our night servicesare all evange-

listic, and you will enjoy the good

song services we are having.
There is room for you In our many

Bl'ile school classes.
You are cordially invited to all

the above services.

Rl'MMAGE SALE OCTOHER HI

The South Side Circle of the First f

Huptlst church will conduct a Rum ,

mage salo at the "M" System store
Saturday. Oct- - 2 1. (Juod second,
hand clothing will be sold at a bigi
bargain at this sale.

Vhateer Ills a woman bath
Mu he helped by an osteopath
Overa Hunigarnor on Runnels St.

For rheumatism Is hard to boat.

Phono CG8-- J advertisement.

The West Side Circle of the Meth-

odist church will havo a Rook aud
V2 party at the V. M C. A- - at 8

oclock Friday. October 30. Plan
now to nttend.

Come back, como back, be cried In

grief. As his wife put out to sea.
Tho her heart was pure, alio had
failed to insuro With Big Spring

insurance Agency ndvortlsomont.

WOVHERFUIi VALUES Floor
Ijimps 8IU.R0; Hrldge Lamps 810.

With beautiful poJcromc wrought

lion Imm'H nnd pirgeoiM washable
gliico nhudea, RIX'S

Reyerend nnd Mrs. H. H. Heard

and two children left Monday for
Uvaldo, Toxas, where thoy wore, call-

ed by llm critical Illness of Brother

Heard's father,

C II Nowell, Hen Illackwoll and

W B Conner Jr , spent Bunduy In

Odessa,
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HE West Company servant op-erati-

public utility, designed to fundamental
public is fully aware of the limitations the
obligation involved in relationshin. The

Texas Electric Companyhas one thing to sell ... SERVICE. In pay-
ment, it must receive from the people not only their money, but also
their good will. The good will of the people of this state and of
this city is essential to the West Texas Electric Company.

It js. our businessto DESERVE it and give value received just
as it is our business to give service to patrons in return for their
money.

Good will is basedon understanding, and we believe it is vitally
important to tho future of your community that its citizens shall
know and understand the policies and the problems .of
public utility organizations.

It is important that, in their treatment of organizations,
the people, shall be guided by THEIR BEST JUDGMENT of what
will ACTUALLY PROMOTE THE WELFARE of this community

It is important for them to know that, if th? c mimunity is to
enjoy future commensuratewith its opportunities, money must be
spentfor development in such amounts as ONLY THE INVESTING
PUBLIC OF THE COUNTRY CAN SUPPLY.

In its dealings with the the West Electric Company
realizes that its service must achieve the highest standardsof
eoonomy, efficiency, honesty and courtesy.

To end the Company and its representativeswill continua
faithfully to addressthemselves.

In return, it asks that the public, in assessingits' qualifications
for renderingthis service,approachthe task in spirit of calm open-mindednes-s,

remembering that, in the lost analysis, we share com--,
mon aspiration the ultimate growth and prosperity of this com-

munity.
YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT,

West Texas Electric Co.
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The Family
"We uso Black-Draug-ht In

l our family of six children and
igjj find It a good liver and bowel
l,Vs regulator," says Mrs. C. E.
ri Nutt. of Mineral Sorlngs.

Ark. "I hav taken It my-
self In the last two or three
years for Indigestion. I
would feel dl..y. have gas
nnd sour stomach, also feel &

tUhtness In my chest, I'd
Ui.e a good dos of

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Liver Medicine
when I felt that way, and it
would relieve me, and I would
feel better for days. V

"My husband takes .It for m,
biliousness. He says he has
never found Its equal. When bw
he has the heavy feel- -

ing. he takes Black-Draug-

night and morning for a few H
days and he doesn'tcomplain K
any more.

"I suredo recommend Thed-- W

ford's Black-Draught- B
Tour liver la the largest sorgan In your body. tm

out of order, It cauaes many
eomplalnta. Put your liver u
In shape by takjng Black--
Draught I'urely vegetable. j

Sold Everywhsre p
!9999i99P99
r Off For old Oold, PiattljNjJ num. silver, dia-

monds,, m n g n eto
points, falso tooth, Jowolry, any
valuables. Mall today: Cash by
return mall. 32-5-

Hoko S. & R. Co., Otsego,Mich.

WILD ANIMAL RAIT
I enn spare you any reasonable

amount of choice scent halt for
coyotes and other fur bearing nnl-mul- s,

nrt long ns my nurplus stock
lasts; prices reasonable. Call for
sameat 903 Jack,St, Big Spring.
Texas. JOE. E. HILL.

L. T. RIORDAX DENIED APPEAL
Tho Court of .Crimlnnl Appeals

overruled tho appellant'smotion for
rehearing In tho caso of L C Rlor-da- n

front Tom Green county. Rlor-da- n

wan tried for killing T. E. Moon
of Sengraveaon tho steps.of tho
courthouse In Sterling City on April
30, 1921. Moon and Rlordun wore
In a lawsuit nvor a cattle den). Rlor-dn-n

wus triad on a charge of mur-

der at San Angelo nnd given ten
years In tho penitentiary. The caso
has boon on appeal, but Wednesday's
decision means that the sentence
will have to bo served.

Road thedisplay ads In The Herald

Public Relations
Texas Electric is a public

a meet a
need. It and

such a West

their
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public, Texas
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OVERA nUMGARNER

MASSEUSE
Treatmentgiven daily

9am - S.p. m.
Phone GB8-- J

Rooms 401 Runnels St.
t-

ABSTRACT OR TITLE, WHICH?
Since an abstract Is a Drlef of all

Instruments at tho Clerk's Office af-

fecting the title, It must show all the
defects In the title, and you may
have a perfect abstract and a mighty
poor title. Tho ambition of the
abstracter is to get all tho inBtru-- j
monts out of the records; ho must
have a set of abstract books to do
It. It is the business of an attor-
ney to pass on tho legal sufficiency
of tho instruments. THE BIG
SPRING ABSTRACT CO. has a com
plete set of books of all city prop-ert- y

and acreage In Howard county.
Clydo E. Thomas, Room 4, Wost
Texas Natinoal Bank Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. 44-- tf

Lest you forget, tho Dean law. a
state statute plainly states that the
making of any kind of Intoxicating
lliiuor or its possessionin any Quan-
tity Is a felony punishable by from
one to five years in the penitentiary.
This is a fuct that many of the bliss-
ful manufacturers of 'home brew
.seem to have overlooked It might
he unpleasant for some folks to havo
a search warrant issuedagainst their
premises and that is particularly
true when a prison sentenceof from
one to five years might he th

of gutting caught with tiie
goods. We may not like the law,
hut we had better observe ianu.

Investigate out payment plan on

all Jewelry, silverware. Ivory nnd
cutglass. Same price us for cash.
CLYDE FOX.

The practice of stealing cotton
seonis to bo growing in our county.
Several farmers report cotton stolon
from the fields where It bad been
piled after It bad. been picked. It
does look llko it would bo fur better
for the thief or thieves to get n job
and earn an honest dollar' rather
than take u chance of going to tho
"peu."

Our shaving utensils muko shav-
ing a pleasure., Cunninghnm &

Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Yuoll Bobb were
visitors In Dallas the forepart of tho
week. Yuel'l had the pleasuro of
witnessing a real football game Inst
Saturday when tho University of
Texas und Auburn Collcgo tangled
up. Texas U. won by a scoro of 30-- 0

"Broad and butter, come to sup.
per, Wo havo oIbo meat nnd plo,
Call 2C9, when in stato you dine,
Ilugg Brothers, tho placo to buy.
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Love and CiVihyitiori
A.John Ford Production

OAICT from ONI YIAI& RUNIaMW YQfUC

R and R LYRIC
Monday - Tuesday

October 26-2-7

Mr aud Mrs Lynn Hatcher of
Sweetwater are the h.ipp parents of
a charming daughter who arrived nt
tholr home on Monday morning,
October 19 The grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W W. Hatcher and Mr.
and Mrs. I). Price, are receiving tho
congratulations of their many frionds
here since their granddaughter's

"Frog he would go"
And to show he was no stodgo,
To his fiancee on his wedding day
He presented a brand new Dodgo.
Phone ICiI, advertisement,.

Unless wo are greatly mlstakon
tlU- - government experts will have to
make a big reduction as to tho total
bales of cotton to,bo producod from
tho present crop when thoy Issue,
their next K'lcsSj

' t
For hadsQine head pieces

Or JuHt "something neat," .
The place to go
Is to "Tho.Elite."

AdrorMsoiuont

An autiorIty'.?Eays long llfo may
bo attained through auto suggestion.
Tho suggestion Ih not to get into tho
way of one.

You may cat your cako and hava
It, too, by- making two cakes grow
whoro only grow before, as our re-
publican friends put it,

j
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Free

Now thp time to havf those teeth takon
out. regain your health

glvo lifetime comfort. Prut
wire or writ" for appointtin in

Platei ( t

Btrurt'd tlmt fit
wear longer ar
natural gums an
ITppor or lower.
Other Fine Plate

Out-if-tm- n

Will bf Riven
lion and handled
arrival We ma
iln ner t e for
letiK- -

if if ally con- -

attoliitl .
light. Have

d stick ticht
Price $10 00
s up to 25.

Patient
special atten-promptl- v

on
Intaln a one--
our onven- -

WE

10

of
persons of are

cif is, of
courso, to of
UH.

pon a
in In to

it la
tile of

of all &

Painless
of Teeth

in our mn and anaes-tliH-r

o ran block the nerve
no thre will bo no
pain the

Our prices arc lowest
for work,

nb'm-H.si'- pyorrhea
and

DR. WATKINS9 ROOFLESSPLATES

GUARANTEE

(1 to sin' i' r Phunp,

NO Plate NO

If von nme teeth
we can you this

l n nt If of d --

siRii tint will be
In plu without any It
.m not fall and is nutur.tl

looking.
ALL OUR WORK

ROOK

DR. K. M. WATKINS AND Dentist
OH. JOHNSON.

Tvns I.eadliiK Specl.illst In Texas Ilest City
Room (oinptcui IlldK. I."U Opri-s- s

aimm:xk, s

ANNOUNCING
the of our

New Fireproof
WAREHOUSE
We are now prepared store yourhouse-
hold goods or other in our re-

cently concrete

We alsowish to let you know our

TRANSFER SERVICE
is also your call. We answercalls day or
night andassureyou prompt and courteous
service.

OUR

FEED

BUSINESS

IS OURBIG ITEM

high
than

have
York

Extrac-

tion

inchor Denture

HOOF

nboe make
plato

firmh

ASSOCIATES,

Plate
Street

completion

possessions
completed warehouse.
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Grain andHay in fact any andall kindsof
in any quantity can be supplied. We

sell the Purina line of prepared feeds for
animalsandpoultry.

JustPhone79 andwe'll take of your
needs.

Visit our warehousecornerEastFirst
andGoliadStreets

JOE B. NEEL
FEED- TRANSFER STORAGE

Big Spring,Texas

Tho discovery Dr. Bingham that
Intelligence

poorgr automobile drivers
thrum lower Intelligence

dlbcouraging the most

fountain will
.chance New November
prove wbethor mlghtlor than

tomahawk Tammany.

Fountain pens and schpol sypplies
kinds Cunningham

Philips,

method

absolutely
about extraction.

possi-

ble fine fully

income.

have firm

roofless
held

OF

ssoclatc

ti:x

to

at

Tho

roof

It

COPVHUHT

feed

care

new
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Willie's Mammn"Why Willie! I
thought you said that little boy next
door was so rough you weren"t going
to play with him any more," Willie

"Well, wasn't going to, but you
see today is his birthday, and his
father gave him a quurter to spend."

Croup: Don't be afraid of it,,
keep a bottle of croup drops on your
shelf Cunningham & Philips,

If you see tho ladlea leaving the
movie with tears in their eyes they'll
all agree it was a grand picture.

PA KM KltS XKKl) MORB
LOCAL IWrTOKIKS

Imagine community whose pr
required for co

ducts, above those
umptlon on the farm, are shipped

in their raw state half way across

the continent to market. A com

munlty. too. which has to buy from

industrial centers n thousand mlk
manufactured goods itaa all the

uses. Think of such a community

w.th everybody In it farming except

the doctors and lawyers nnd prench

era aul merchants and garage,me

,hnnlc and filling station managers

necessary to serve the farm famlllf

lhing there. Ask yourself what em

ploMiiont is likely to be available in

smh a community for laborers when

farming operations slow down and

here the boys and girls reared on

he farm, above those required to

take the place of farmers and farm

i worn out or retired, would

find employment. When you hav
irawn that mental picture you hne

Msu.Uized the middle West as a

farming region without manufacti
rs and with no other industry than

igrliulture.
Of (nurse, this middle country .s

Pit without factories; In fact. It Is

.dready more than half Industrial
and less than half agricultural when

measuredIn the value of annual out
put. In Missouri, for example, the

iirt'ome from factories is at least a

h.ilf more than from farms. Kansas
- a state we still think of as y

agricultural, but It has a

I larger output from industries than
I from farms. The same Is true of

Nebraska. Only two states, South
Dakota and North Dakota, remain
distinctly agricultural.

Hut the middle West is far from
being developed Industrially to the
point where It produces Its own
manufactured articles, much less
employing its labor and capital for
making finished products for other
6tates less well developed. Very far
are we from having enough people
within our midst to consume tho
foods we produce on our farm's. We
still have to rely on New England,
New York and Europe as the princi
pal outlets for our products and as
sources of supply for the manufac-
tured things we consume. This
makes a long, double haul. It
takes the profit out of production
and adds muchto our costs of liv-

ing and operating farms.
Agriculturally speaking, the mid--1

die West Is developed,at least until I

we have a market nearer home to
give us a better price for the things
we produce. Our farmers will im-

prove their systems only as markets
are developed near them. It will
be a long, dreary wait for Improve-
ment of conditions In the western
corn belt and In the winter and
spring wheat belts If we continue to
ship our products a thousand miles
or more to market.

Every time a manufacturing enter-
prise Is established In a city like
KansasCity. Wichita, Oklahoma City
or the humblest rural village, It helps
in .proportion to the number of
workers It employs, tho wng03 it
pays nnd the kind of products it
turns out. It helps tho farmer be-
causethe workers In the factory are
his customers and not his competi-
tors, and they make prdducts the
furmer consumes. Sold near home,
farm products ought to and usually
do bring the farmer a better Drlce
thau when marketed a long distance
away. Locally made eooiIr nmrhi
be and In the long run thev
cheaper than those that must be
shipped long distances and pass
through many handsbefore reaching
me rarmer.

In addition to these benefits to
farmers growing out of factories is
tne ract that most factories adapted
to our part of the country use raw
products of the farm, thus making a
local market for all such materials
produced In the community. There
is little hope for progress In any
country so long as It' continues to
sell raw products.
. Industries do not establish or lo
cate memseives. A community ,i
not become a manufacturing ...
without effort on the nart nf ,.
who live in that community, Thereare so manycommunitiesabout equal
in advantagesas locations for indus-try that tho community which hasIts heart set upon cottimr n,i ..
'porting factories will develop indus- -

r y ana mo one which has noInter, in such matters, whose peo-Pi- e
fall to exert themselves thisdirection, dry up.

A short time ago Mt. Vernon. Moa rura village m the Ozarks, came"
to realUe that its very ,Ife dQ'p
on getting some ,ort of 0,,do en.erpriae that would g,Vo employment
0 Is people.

tha
Happily the leadersincommunity realized

der ve a double benefit by Lng
an Industry that would i,i ...
mers in that community equally Xthe townspeople. The result was
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"FIFTY WEEK CLUB

SAVE THE FIRST PAYMENT

We Arrange Convenient Terms on Balance

SELECT
Club nearly

meets financial abilities.
HERE THEY ARE:

CLASS
deposited .first week, in-

creasing week
weeks, totaling 127.50

CLASS
deposited week, de-

creasing each week
weeks, totaling $127.50

CLASS
91.00 deposited week,

week thereafter
weeks, totaling 50.00

CLASS
$2.50 doposited week
each week thereafter
weeks, totaling 125.00

CLASS
$5.00 deposited week
each week thereafter
weeks, totaling 5250.00

CLASS
110.00 deposited week
each week thereafter
weekB, totaling $500.00

CLASSY.
$15.00 deposited first week

week thereafter
weeks, totaling 9750.00

CLASS
Lincoln Club, $100.00 deposited

week week there-
after weeks, total-
ing 95,000.00

m f 4. I fl - .1 X . ii

t
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Cor. and 4th Sts.

farmers townsmen Join-
ed successful effort

condensary Vernon.
Already Lawrence county be-

come leading dairy coun-
ties Missouri, although
condensary beon operation

years farmers commu.
r'ly receiving million dol-

lars annually their milk.
Vernon. been completely trans-
formed condition far-
mers greatly improved.

striking been benefit
manufacturing enterprise

Vernon almost every other
Ozarks deslrouB se-

curing condensary. far-
mers other communities us

sharing
dairy farmers Lawrence

greater good fortune could
befall farmers middle
country have erected along

farms manufacturing en-
terprises which would glvo them
good local market enable them

pursuo Intensive farmlngH.
Waters Kansas City Star.

SIHNIN- - SHOES
Come oxpert with

shoes. shlno them Justthey again. Any color;
sUo, Cannot beat

Price. clean satin, suodt, can-va- s,

white kid, buck shoea. Also
them color

COURTNEY J1AVIES

never Many
swear thing would

never

n?.lZ CmTry h0B,e

fiuum

Your Money Is Depositel in

luvrfituusw iu uiuw merestroriM

.4 he expiration of 50

weeks you will ham

SAVED THE FIRST PAYM

1 fls Enrolls Yoi

-l-
-Vl' Join Todai

Deposits May be Mak h
at Our Office

Wolcott Motor 0
Main Phone

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo makean estimateon
the Job; House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,'
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

iWi

PRICES 100 YEARS AGO
Following are a few prices of com-

modities and luxuries prevailing in
Ohio about a century ago. Tho
prices given are taken from charges
In an old "counter book" of 1825-182- C;

Eggs, 4 cents a 'dozen.
Butter, 8 cents a pound.
Sugar, 10 centsa pound.
Popper, 50 :ent8 a pound.
Coffee, 31 centsa pound.
Tea, $1,60 a pound,
Bacon, 6 1-- $ conts a pound.
Whiskey, 25 centsa gallon.
Wheat, 40 conts a bushel.
Oats, 15 contn a bushel.
Corn, 25 cents a bushel.
Muslin, 20 and 37 UZ cents yard.
Calico, 36 and 60 cents a yard.
Flowered wall paper, i 1-- 2 cents a

yard.
Salt, 2 2 centsa pound. Blue

Valley Bulletin.

"Would you marry a man simply
becausoho is wealthy?" "No," pro-

tested Miss Cayenne. "Ho might bo
a bootlegger,''

Cigars and cigarettes,,We keep
them in shape.,, ...Cunningham
ra imi

MONEY IS MO

.... . ...intlnn of E0F
,IU" t"1 ...w

the circulation oi w"--
move througn nv i- -
ness ns the rea ---

move througn ine .- --

Mm linilV. A

"' '"" """': r- -

Tho total sum - .

country, says rre
.. .......!) IS II,

of which H.000.M J
reserve leaving t--
circulate 'mow

. .i...iih Ainei'1"

cash registers 1 ""V
keep the nation eccM

and well. u
- -- ;Kvery

work of 40. B-- tJ,

Tho money -e-

conomic health of J
grows sluggiB"- -

.. a. no. "
When it rr "

than
porlty

it does
""'anywjrn

the main rea.on.a ,
reason, hjr Ame

prosperouHcou.
Every cm- - ,

facta to advance'
"nl pcr ... rnn ii

stream of lMpusses u au""" ' if"
and nron. '"' v
handlesworn -
keep tHe """ , U giV

every dollar w- - ,

ere.-- - C,C
evoryboay "-c-

,
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